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Rent Control Funds' 
Reduced in Senate 

WASHINGTON ( l ' P )- The . cnalr ,I'l'hlerday upheld n sharp 
rrrlnriion ill rent ('0111101 fumb, bul pl'vlllisecl Housing Expetlil· 
1 r Tigu Woods a SYIIl Pllt hrti ' rill' if h is forcl'd to ask con6 re . 
for more moncy ncxt .l alllllll,),. 

"'hiit' he did 110t sa.v so in so Illany worcls , Woods immedi. 
ately hintrri that Ihl' action will milk" it UIlI1l'Cl'SSllry for him to 
~() through with his plllJl to d . 
control many rental areas and COt C 'I V 1 
III ask 10CHI offiCials to police rcnts I y ounci 0 es 
in olhers. 

"This means thal we can carry ' To Defer Trai~er 
out the PreSIdent's mandate to • 
protecl tenants {rom rent gouging A f' f 1 Y 
and illegal evictions and at the C um or ear 
same Ilme UGSUI' justice to land-
It/cds," he said in a formal state- The city council passed a mo-
ment. liOn by Alderman Clark F. Mig-

"I am pleased and gra~ful helt " defer action on all Iowa 
with thIs J'ea.ffinnation of con- Ci ty trailer residences for a per
,resslonal support for effective iod of one YEar, permitting thc 
rent control where housing is occupation of trailers in Iowa 
still eritica.l and orderly decon- City until Sept. I, 1950. 
trol where the deroa.nd Cor hous - An addition to MJlZhell's mo. 
Ing Is bein, mei." lion by Alderman Wayne Pul-
The senate approved a confer- IT'an to r aeh a solution to the 

ence committee report earmarking trailer question at leasl three 
$17 .!i-million to administer rent w('eks before lhe date of termina
controls during the rurrent Iiscal lion also was passed. 
year aller Sen. Paul Douglas (D- Aclion against living in trailers 
HI) withdrew a motion io let ' in Iowa Qity, which violate city 

lAP Wlropbolol 

A Case of Too Much Gasoline 
Woods spend the money in nine building code ordinances. was de- SWATUED IN BANDAGE , Joseph Featherstone, 8, was treated In 
months instead of 12. fer red once before, on June 1. Chlca&,o's Swedish Conn ant hospital ycstcrda for second deg-rer 

Douglas sRid he acted only by the council. burns he received from holdIng a Ii e-htcd match to look Into the gas 
wHIl the clear ullderstanding A discussion period in which tank of all "bandonI'd truck near hIs home. Tile ga ol.lle fumclI 
Ulat the senate would be 8ym- persons in the audicnee told 1hl' Ignited, burned hi c1othlnx, and a neIghbor beat out the flame. 
pathd:c if Woods found U nc- council of their views, preceded Joseph's cousin, Gary Lonl:' (left) 5, watellc!! Nurse Dolores Gon. 
cessary to request additional the council's action. Atty. New- nle comfort thr victim. I\lolor;~ts are havlllg trouble in Chlca~o 
money. Scveral senalors from man Toomey represenled 10WR Ci· getting gasoline hC(,llus of a strike 01 Ja ollne lruck drivers who 
both parties agrced to that URns opposed 10 trailer camp~ service rctall ouuets. 
course of aclion. within thl' cil'y Iimlls or trailer _______________ ......, __ ~ ___ _ 
'rile rent control funds were !n- zones within the city. 

eluded in the $7,617,739,000 iude- Referring to the Martin trailer: B 36' AI B b Th I· 
pen.dent offi~es appropriations bill ra~p .on. Orchard .~lre~t, Toom"v - S om om war Ing 
whIch carrIes money for such ~ald It IS "bolh a 11re hazard r 
agencies us the atvillic energy nnn a henllh hazard." • 
commission a nd the veterans ad- Ally . Donald Barchart, who RIG SIT Ilf· 
minist.ra1lon. ACt"r seWing lhe sPok~ for Ihl' trailC'rit< R, said th(' USSli en paa I es lies 
renL ISsue, the senate approved I Martin camp and most camps h~cI r • 
the whole rE-port. 1t now goes to been insp eted by city ilnd stall' 
the house which was expected to health officials and were found 10 
follow suit. be more than .~8tisfRClory. * * * Seve ral other persons spoke for 

D I f R pnrl Al!;ainst lhe action .. Toe Mc-econfro , 0 enls . Ginni~. ~ I')roperl,v ~wner. said th~t 
• Towa City has "[RIled Its duty III 

In M~d t C'f' not providing houses Ior the~f 
~ w·es I les pe~ple." 

Mighell's motion, which post-

Conr,idered" Abern pones trailer ordinancrs proposed 
tlG. on June I, was passed unanlmou.s-

ty by the c!)Uncil. 
CHICAGO (A')- Dccontrol of A resolution to chanlte pr<'scnt 

rents in a number of midwest angle parking to parallel parkinr 
cities is being considered, Region- on Jefferson strert belween Can· 
al Housing Expediter Oscar Abern itol and Gilbert stret,lts was pass~d 

WJ\SIII:-\\l'I'() (AI') ·01'11. {'nI'l Hpllntz If'stifi d .\·pstel' 
clay Ihat (,XClpt 1'01' 1111' f'xistrnl'p of thr J\ml'ril'!ln B·3IJ bOIl1I){,I' 
and til\' atolllil' h01\\h, HlI .·sia's nl'mil's rould O\'rl'I'lIn practic!lI1~' 
all of Europr lind i\~ill "in n I'rl!lti"l'lv sholt lilll!'." 

A mPI'i c';'/1 (lossrssinll of IIll's(' 111'0 kf''y W'l'apOllS, hI' said, 111'1' 

"Ihp g- rratrst fol'cl's for pNH'P in IIl l' world" bC'('all.'e till'Y mnin · 
-- --~ tain <In hnlaner of flowl'r." 

Brannan Says His 
Plan Only Sensible 
Answer 10 Problem 

The rotired chiel of the U.S. 
airforce told the hou armed SCI'~ 
viccs committee: 

1. Hc decIded late In 1946 or 
early 1947 to build up a fleet oC 
B-36's becau se he foresaw the 
potentialities of the huge six-en-saia yesterday'. I by the council last night. 

In addltloA, Abern sa.id, he Also, a resolution to place a WASHINGTON 111'1 - Secretary gined bombers in the event of in-
pla.nned to recommend closIng stop sign on Kirkwood avenue of Agriculture Charles Brannan ter-eontinental warfare. 
Jf 11 lacal rent control offices where II inte rsects with Dod;:!' yesterday refused to choose be- 2. No out Ide Influence, political 
although rent controT would be streel was approved. i ' . tween the present [arm law and d or otherw se, swayed his deCISion. 
continued in those cltles. 

he H ilS "k proposed senate compromise on Besides Spaatz. the witnesses 'L'he moves are necessary, n f 
'd bid (. t· aWalla rl ers grounds that both would tic the included Gen . Muir S. Fairchild, sal, ccausc 0 a ras IC cu In airforce vice chief of staff; Gen. 

the appropriation for rent con- R f Chi' Bid government's hands in dealing J .T. McNarney, chairman of the 
trol administration. e use mg s 1 with farm surpluses. national defense management 

Abern talked to reporters upon He told the senate agriculture committee, and Lt. Gen. Harold 
his return from Washington where . lh h-

HONOLU'LU nM _ Hawal'I'an committee at IS own eontro- Craig. The last three are members he discussed retrenchment neces- ",., 
waterfront employers yesterday versial new farm program stili ap- of the senior officer board which 

sities with Housing Expediter h ' t b th I declined an invitation from Fed- pears to 1m 0 e e on y sen- ruled on aIL steps taken in the 
Tighe Woods. 'bl h t th bl f eral Conciliation Crief ""vrus Sl e approac a c pro em 0 B-36 expansion program. 

The areas where decontrol may '" . t d it h f t Chin" to move negotiations in the prIce sup POI' s, esp e t e ac " aatz told the committee that be recommended t.o the Washing- " h . h hi ' I 115-day-old Hawaiian dock strike t at It ad been overw e mlllg y m embers of the senior officer ton office of the housing expedil- . t d b th'd f th to Washin!(ton. relec e on a Sl es a e cap- board are "Invincible" D.alnst er, Ahern said, are those wher.) ' tol -.. 
available renlal housing most An employer spokesman said I . any aUempts to have them play 

Wash ington was "too far re- Brannan was called by the com- favorlles amon" tbe various 
nearly approaches present needs. ·tt t t t'f th .. moved" from the "principles" in ml ee 0 es I y on e com pro· plane manulac'urers. He said that situat ions in these . b' II k db· some of the questions concerning mIse 1 wor e out y a seven-
cities would be kept under ob· the island waterfront companies. member subcommittee headed by Asked whether political influ-
servation and recontrol imposed if Federal C<lnciliator George L. Sen. Cllnton Anderson (D-NM) . ence might affect the board's re-
necessary. HiJlell,brand said he was schedul~ The bill would retain some fea- eommendations, he replied firmly ; 

Among the communHies in tbe • h tid b "Th t Id t tit It lng talks with labor and manage- tures o. t e presen aw an or- a wou no en er n a 
region where decontrol probably ment today in an attempt to start row some provisions of the so- at all." 
will be recommended, Abern list- new joint negotiations. called Aiken law. Spaatz told the committee in a 
ed Burlington , Ft. Dodge, Mason Ching, who had been asked to Under present law, the govern- prepared statement; 
City and Dubuque in Iowa. come to HawaII to mediate the ment supports prices of some 18 " ) believed that the results 1.0 

In the cIties where local of- strike, declined to leave Washing- crops at a full 90 percent of parity. be obtained from possession of an 
flces are to be closed, Abern ton because of pending strike The Aiken law provides for a inter-continental bomber were so 
Hid, the volunteer local rent ad- th.reats in the sleel and automo-' sliding scale of price supports enormous as to justify going aheatl 
"hory boards would be asked bite industries. Instead he sug- ranging Irom 60 to 90 percent. and taking the chance of failure 
10 administer controls. gested the dock company nego- The Anderson compromise would , - just as was done in developing 

He said It was v irtually cer- \lators meet with the union dther provide a noor of 75 percent and I' the atomic bomb which tbis plane 
laln Ihat the following 11 offices in Washington or New York.. more cerlain olher changes. (the B-36) Is designed to deliver." 
would be closed: Illinois - Joliet, 
Decatur, Rockford, Bloomington 
and LaSalle. Iowa - Ames, Iown 
City, Sioux City. M:nnesoLa 
Duluth, Rochester and Virginia. 

* * * ·In Iowa City, , , 
W.W. Vollmer, acUng director 

of the Iowa alLy rent conll'o ' 
office, said yesterday that noth inl! 
official concerning .A,bern's ;t ll

nouncement had been received all 
the Iowa City rent control office. I 

However, Vollm 'r emphasized 
that although Lhe rent control 
office would be closed by th i~ 
action, rent controls would stili 
qe enIorced by the gov€rnor's 
rent advisory board. 

Th is board, whieh was chosen 
by lhe govemOI' of IOWA with 
the approval of federal authori
ties. con~isls of six members: J .A. 
Swisher, 114 N. Gilbcr street, 
chairman; HarOld Vestermark, 
1607 E. Court street; Mrs. Clair 
Hamilton, 422 N. Clinton slreet; 

"stephan Darling, 1207 Seymour 
!trect; H.J . Dane, route 4, low!! 
City, and Herb Olsen, 720 N. Du
buque street. 

"TPe board will hold a meetuig 
soon to discuss what sleps should 
be taken if the rent office is 
closed," Swisher iaid ;yesterday. 

New Officials Rece ive Congratulations 

\ (AP WIre, •• ,., 

CONGRATULATIONS WERE In order at the Penta Jon In Wasblncton yesterday. Secretar), of the AI'DlJ 
Gordon Gra,. (leU) and Defense Secretar,. Louis Johnlon (second from left) joined In con&1'atulaUons 
'n Undersecretary of the Arm), Tracy Voorhees of New York (second from rlJhi) and AIIi,tant Army 
Seoret&r)' Arcblbald Alexander of BernanlavWe, N.J. af\er &he la.&ter &wo &oolt oa&hl for Ulelr offices. 

owan 
Th.Weath.r 

Mostly lair rmd rath .. warm today and 

tomonow. Hi9h today. 85: low sa. Hiqh 

ye.terday. 82: low •• 9. 
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Diplomatic Sources Speculate, 
Will Russia Attack Yugosla'via? 

* * * Ger a Parly 
Joins with Tilt) 

B8r.t IN (IP) - A German Com
munl~l faction formf'd 11 new party 
yesterday and quickly leagued 
ilself With Yugoslavia's Marshal 
Tllo " to fight the Imper 'alist Bol
shevIsm" of Russia. 

Its leaders said they already 
were collecting guns to resist ar
rest by Russian [orees in eastern 
Jermany If n c .,gary. 

The chId - !10k sman and 
co • lealler, 41-year·old Karl. 
lIelnz cholz, C)1~lmed hi Fre 
Communi & I)ariy (1'It!') ha a 
.-row;.n.- membership now count· 
ed at 4,000 In the ovitt s('ctor 
of Berlin and 600 In the west. 
ern ector. 
Scholz said a well - organized 

Llnderground operation Is spylnt! 
on lhe Russians and smuggling 
weapons for the party. 

Scholz, a wartime anU - Nazi 
underground fighter who had been 
imprisoned four years liS a Reich
stag fire suspect in the '1930'5, 
lives in the French sector behind 
steel doors and barred windows 
which make a fortress of his 
third-floor flaL 

Soviet sector authorities have 
outlawed him and put a price of 
10,000 ellst marks (about $700) all 
his head. 

The other leader elected at thc 
F KP's organization meetmg was 
Paul Szymanski, a head man in 
the SOCialist Unity (SED) party 
fOI'med In 1946 by a Soviet-die
tnted mergcr of Communists and 
Sociall!ls. 

FKP Joined Tlto', bitter anti. 
Comlnrorm teud with the Krem· 
lI.n by sendlnlt a telerram to 
Brlltl'",de carryJnlr a, ljuranCCIi of 
Hy mpaihy and suppori. 
"We have formed to tight im· 

perialist Bolshevism," Seholz said. 
"The so~callcd Internationalism of 
Soviet Russia is a fraud." 

Western zone authorities have 
refused 1.0 license the FKP as a 
political party. ' 

Vaughan Testimony 
Postponed by 'New 
Evidence in Probe 

WASHINGTON [U'J - N ew evi
dence allegedly linking Maj. Grn. 
Herman Feldman, suspended army 
Quartermaster general, with lhe 
capital'S\"influence industry" yes· 
terday forced senate InvestlgatorE 
10 postpone the appearance of 
Maj. Gen. Harry Vaughan. 

Committee sources said tha.t 
Vaulhan, President Truman '8 

aide, who orl,lnally was ~he
duled to testify tomorrow, will 
not be called until later In Ule 
week to permIt the "flve 1)I'r
center" Investigators h explore 
Feldman's ac&1vltles more fully. 
'l'hey said the committee has 0'::1-

tained documentary evidencE' 
showing that Feldman once wrotl 
James }-lunt, an alleged "influence 
pEddler," a letter outlining thr 
quartermaster corps' clothing anc! 
rquipment procurement plans for 
fisca 1 1948. 

Bet-3re caJlln~ Feldman per
sonally to explain his lIel[ecl 
relationshipS with Hunt, thr 
commiUee wUl question Brl". 
Gen. A. D. Hopping, chtef of the 
quartermaster corps suppI,. divi
sion, aDd PIerre Welch, '1 01 -
trlct of Columbia buslnellSman. 
Welch ff portedly paid Hun t r 

$5,000 comm ission for his efl:lrt ' 
in getting Ihe army 10 r'purchas' 
$400,000 worth of DDT inser: 
bombs. 

Vaughan's testimony is an anx
iously awaited affair for mos~ o' 
official Washington. Presidenl 
Truman himself told his new~ 
conference last Thursday that he> 
expected his aide's appearance b~· 
fore the investigators to be a "fiele 
day." 

Wherry Raps AchelOn 
For 'Secret' Arms Deal 

W ASH[NGTON nPI - Senat'! 
Republican L e II d e r Kenneth 
Wherry yeste~day accused Seen!'
tary Dean Acheson of secretly 
committing the United States to 
send western Europe $1,160,000,-
000 in U.S. arms . 

The Nebraskan, who voted 
against Acheson's confirmation, 
told the senate It was "typical" of 
secret commitments made by the 
administration which then asks 
congress to make good on them to 
"save face." 

• 

Fear Hot Feud 
Beyond Period 
Of Verbal War 

By ALEX H. (NGLETON 
BELGRADE (A") - The hard

boiled struggle between YugO
slavia and Russia appeared yes
lerday to be rellchlne beyond the 
name-calling stage to a threat of 

war. 
Cominl' to the fore Is tbe dy

namite- laden qnestlon: "Wh t 
would Ul e United St.te, do II 
Josd ta lln fOnt 'he Sovl' 
army to oVl'rthrow Yllgoslav1a,'! 
Independent Communist, Mar· 
shall TUo. 

No one knows tor sure - out
side the Kremlin - what is com-

l
ing next. Bul the ef10rt which be
gan 14 months ago to ullseat Tito 
when the Cominform read him 
out of the party develop d long 

CAr Wlre.,bD'.J 

German Tells 01 New Party 
GE T IU G WITIJ III llANOS Karl-lIelnz cholli Yesterday 
In Berlin told or a Irroup 01 German CommunIsts which has formed 
a. /lew spllnt"r party. The 4l-year old Grrman engineer and vet· 
eran ommunl I underground ca mpai gner said that the new Kroup. 
the Fne ommunl t party. h IT'C. and Yugo la-v Premier Mar
shal T.to a vow or SU I)Port, "We have formed to fI.-ht Imperialist 
Bolshevism." ScholK sa.ld. 

Truman Calls for Arms 
Aid as 'Price of Peace' 

M I J\ H, (~I ,A ((,P) - Pl'!'si<.lrut Truman said yesterday 
tlllli Un. ~iA hilS hlo'l(r(\ ('vcry "frort to esl ablish 8 l'cal pellCI' IIIllI 
that the w('stern world must begin arming its If imm diat ly for 
dpj'l'ns f ' . 

IIi" $l.·J;jO,OOO,OOO,O()() IIrllls.for.Elll'OflC progrlllll, hI' lold /I 

"hf'f'l'in't V('IPIIl n. or'I<'(lrpign W 8rs con vrntion, i ' po rl of a ti fr 
bill thot lllll. t be footed to dis' l ('1)\1rfl~f' thn , (wi t ['ni n from, M 
slarlin!( a fight. ove 

Mr. Truman set a speed record 
for preIidentlal jaunts In a flying 
trip in which he spent only two 
hours and one minute In Miami. a 
city that was dividing ils interest 
between his visit and an inten~I-1 

to Bar 
Rebel Demos 

tying tropical hurricane still 500 W ~SHINGTON (A") - The .first 
miles off the Florida coast. ofliclal move to bar States Rlght-

But there was only br"ht ers from the Democratic national 
suns hine for the presidentia l committee since they bolted the 
party and an enthullia tic reo Truman ticket last faU wiLl be 
ccption Irom 7,500 VFW memo made today. 
bers and their lamllle lathered The movea will be made a~ a 
lor their annual national COn. closed lleaaion of the Democratic 
fab. credentlall commlUee. a sub· 
The veterans interrupted Mr. ~roup of the national commit

Truman 's "Price of Peace" speech tee. 
with spontaneous applause on Some of the southerners who 
several occasions but the sober- helped put Alabama, Louisiana, 
voiced President was aiming his Mississippi and South Carollna 
word' at a congress whose econo- into the States' Rights anti-Tru
my bloc wants to trim down the man column last November In a 
military aid program for Atlantic civil rights rebellion will tl'Y to 
pact partners and fIve other na- retain their seats. There will also 
tions. be a contest trom Texas. 

Mr. Truman said Russia had The credent ials committee, 
blocked every attempt to "wipe headed by Frank McHale of In
out the fear of aggression," to diana, has nine members, but only 
'achieve peace "with freedom and one is from Dixie. And he is J on
ju~ tice." athan Daniels, North Carolina edi-

"We should therefore under - tor who helped run the Truman 
take a program of mllltary all- campaign . 
s; tance without dela ." he lIal" . 'Ibe &TOUP will make Ita reo 
"The cost of l uch a pro(1'am III comtJI('.l1datlon!l tomorrow in an 
conslder;tble but It repre ents open seMion of the national 
an investment In security that committee which w .. called prl· 
wiU be worth man y times Its marily to pick a new cha.lr-
cost. It Is part of the price of man. 
peace." William Boyle J r., exeeutive vice 
The President and his party chairman, has no opposition to 

left Wa:hlngton at 7;03 a.m. and succeed Howard McGrath, who 
lfrived here at 10;30 a.m. Flash- is resigning the chairmanship and 
ing a grin and wa.ving a golden his senate seat to become aUor
overseas cap, a gilt from the VFW ney general. 
on its 50th anniversary, the Chief While the southern bolters were 
Executive got a roaring welcome not invited to tomorrow's meeting 
at the airport as he changed to a they were accorded by McGrath 
car [or the drive to convention the privilege of presenting their 
hall. case to the credentials committee. 

ago into frequent shootmgs along 
t.)1e salelUte borders. 

The siluatlon has the diplomatic 
corps here wondering and Vlorry
ing. 

At. an example of lhe jitters, on~ 
embassy lhoueht it had a sound 
Inside tip on an "invasion" date 
recently and hustled its staff off 
to northern Yu~oslavia . 

Here are other signs contl'ibuL
Ing to the belief a bhowdo vn may 
be close: 

1. RU88la has bla~kllsted the 
Yugoslav government as an "en
emy:' not only of the Soviet 
Union but of all Communist par
ties throughout the world. In the 
nole Saturday n!pM she called 
the Tlto gov81'11ment Fasrist. 

Z. There II a pOlllllblllly tha~ 
Russia may be determined to 
make an example of l'ito to pre
vent Chinese Communists from 
adopting similar Indep~ndent pol
icies. 

3. The act.lon of a 5pllnter .... ro 'p 
In Germany forming a free Com
munist party and associaling 
themselves with Tito against "Im
perialist Bolshevism" may acti
vate Russia inlo steps to pUl out 
the fire of revolt befn'e il spreads 
further in the Communist camp. 

4. The economic pressure and 
campaign of vllllfieation against 
the Tilo regime appears to have 
had scant success. 

5. The harvest season Is over. 
Frequently this is the time that 
wars and lnvasions start in Eu
rope. 

Most observers think ~hat the 
Yugoslav army singlehanded 
could lick anyone of the neighbor 
satellites and perhaps ail of them 
together. But takIng on the Soviet 
army would be somelhing else. 

* * * Sabotage Alert ... 
BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA M 

- Yugoslav rail road men were 
warned last night Lo be on the 
alert [or sabotage as a new Rus
sian move against thls country. 

Todor Vujaslnovic, minister of 
railroads, saM! at a conference of 
railway workers that the cam
paign of the Cominform (Com
munist bureau at information) 
against Yugoslavia had failed. 

Summer .Grades Ready 
Today. for All Students 

Summer session students in th~ 
liberal arts, commerce and grad
uate colleges may call at the re
gistrar's office for their grades 
starung today, Registrar Ted H. 
McCarrel said yesterday. 

Engineering Rnd pharmacy stu
dents may get their grlldes tram 
the deans of the colleges. McCar
rei said . 

--------------------~----

Educalion Bill Qiscuss ion . Ends in Discord 
WASHINGTON (IPI - A house 

labor committee "round table" 
discussion of possible federal ald
to~education compromises broke 
up in discord yesterday with con
gressmen and witnesses shouting 
recriminations at each other. 

The in10rmal session was ealled 
by Chairman John Lesinski (I>
Mich) over the protest of many 
committeemen in an attempt to 
find a way out of the religious 
dispute that has killed the $300-
million education bill for tba sea-

sian at lea~t. 
rI'he meeting was attended by 

representatives of the National 
Education association, the U.S. 
office of educatlon, the National 
Catholic Welfare conference. and 
the CIO aDd AFL. 

The session was scarcely under
way before two committee Demo
crata, Reps. carl Perkins (Ky) and 
HVgo Sims, (S.C.) angrily de
nounced the ehalrman for his re
peated refusal to caU a relular 

committee meetin& on th.e contro
venial issue. 

Before the meeting broke up, 
Sims got In one last word . He 
announced. that be has obtained ' 
12 of the necessary 13 s~atures 
on a petition to force. LesinsJd to 
hold • replar _ion. 

James Carey. CIO secretary
treuurer, wu the first witne" 
and the 0Il1y eoe who had a 
ebance J makln& any extended 
remarlu. 
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Yank's Purchase Johnny M i ze MAJOR-II Baseb~1 Rec;'d Book Should Have Pa ~e for Fans 

Giant Slugger Sold ' : ',;:;":~~,"""m'"'"t M',~, S~ - Phds 'Rooters' Snap Six-Game Strea~ 
For Undl"sclosed Sum sale was made by Eddie Bran- I PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Th - - - -

nick, Giants' secretary. He said. I NATIONAl. LEAGU" . baseball record boo:t tor 1949 fruit barrage that followed He referred to the inCident I whole episode. The forfeit-delel! 
when Glenn Nelson of St. Louis didn't count as n loss on Schoo., 
hil a ball to center that Andy uoy Rowe's pitching r('cord. 
Palko c1aillls he caught on his Larry Jansen probubly diM 
shoestrings. Barlick nol only dis- I€el qui te as elatell. What lo.JUd 
allowed the catch Patko said he like a sure victory for the Giants 
rr.ade, but lailed to call time was WIped olf J ansen's pitdun& 
when Patko set up a howl. Nel. reco·rd. 

NEW YORK !\PI - Big Johnny 
Mize, the tomato- faced Georg!a 
boy who spent 10 years blasting 
tile fences of the National league, I 
last night was sold by the New 
York Giants to the New York 
Yankees in a stunning stralgh t
cash deal. 

The 0 f f i cia 1 announcement. 
made moments after the deal was 
closed, did not give any hint as 
to hoVi much the Yankees paid 
for the home run hi tting first 
baseman. Same estimates ran as 
high as $100,000 but they were 
~urely ~Ie~swork, 

Mize hu not been hlUlog well 
or late. Last seasoo was the 
rtnt In his major league career 
that he went uo,der the .300 
mark. Aod Gla.'1t Manager Leo 
Durocher ha4 said as early as 
!alt July that he wanted to 
peddle Mile, t 

~ut the sale last night still 
came as a jarring surprise, espe
cially since the purchase was 
made by the Yanks, 

In the first pb.ce, this meanl 
tllat all other National league 
c! us waived on Mlte before the 
Gi".l lS could dicker with an Amer
jnan league club, Th is ln itsel r 
is amazing, even though Mlze' 
h~s been Sitting an ibe bench fOl 

Williams Lengthens 
Margin to 11 Points 
In Itt B~tting Race 

CoHlCAGO (JP)-Ted Williamr 
of Baston led American league 
b ~tI" \'s again .l~;t w!,ck. 

\Ii hams, 3 clrry-over leader 
fL m .hi! two 1'1' .u: nl crl., 
tcok d 10'11.4 Hwle to b·et!.:, e
t rolt's G orge }{ell by 11 points. 
WilLams' a\'d'agc was .356 and 
Kell's was .345. Wijlliamc and Kell 
WHe neck and neck last week 
with the Boston slugger only twc 
points ahead. 

Kell, who dropped five per 
centage poInts during the week, 
remained relatively safe In sec
ond )llace wben St. Lou s' Bob 
Dillinger, In tblrd place ror the 
second week 10 a row,s 11k five 
)lolnts. Dillinger's aver,.ge was 
.33'7. 

Dam DiMaggio of Bas tan 
dropped from a third place tie 
with Dillinger to the No. 4 ~pot 
with an average of .331. 

JOHNNY MIZE 
"Lo:tkll Like Y~nks'll Win ... " 

._------
a week, the victim at a batting 
slump. 

It seemed apparent that the 
Yanks, who paid a whopping sum 
(whatever it was) and took on a 
man with a $20,000 a year salary, 
was aut t o get hitting power at 
all costs. The Yank batting has 
been on the wane with Charley 
Keller and Joe DiMaggio ailing. 

Mize bit hIs 30ctth major 
league bome run May 5, and 
tbat, be said, was his lifetime 

BOSTON UP) - The B)stor 
Braves countered a ninth inninl 
Brooklyn rally with one of th ' ir 
awn vesterday to whip the D:la/!
ers, 7-6. 

It was Boston's third straight 
triumph over the Dodgers ami 
droPlle.l lhl' Brooks twO) full 
games behind the league le:d
Ing St. louiS Cardinals. Jeff 
Heath doubled home Alvin D:lrlc 
wIth the winning run. 

The Dodgers, who opEn a vital 
three-game series with the Carel< 
in Brooklyn today, Caught [rnm 
behind all day and almost pulled 
the game out of the fire. Trailing 
5-2, the Dodgers scored twice in 
the eighth and twice in the ninth 
to go in tront for the first time, 
6-5. 

Detroit's Don Kolloway showC-C:, But the Braves, paced by a pair 
on .. of the week's best spurts with of ex-Dodgers in Pete ReiSH and 
a rise from a ninth place tie L Eddie S tanky, carne roaring b1uk. 
SIX th place behind Clevelond'_ Stanky opened the Bravl's 
Dale Mitchell. KpUoways. average half of the ninth with his first 
climbed Jrom .30·1 to .312. Mitch- ho~mer of the year to tie Ule 
ell had .31 9. score. A walk put flle wJnnlng 

Stephens, Boston shortstop, m .n on base. 
led in runs batted in wilh 136 The Brook.'i got the next two 
and also took honors (or the batters bul Heath llned 0 double 
most bomers with 31. off the centerfield wall to score 

Williams :cored Ihe most runs, Dark. 
121. Kell led with the most dou- Reiser drove in th ree runs with 
bles, 34. Williams had the most a triple and a single. 
hils, 154, and ~itchel1 had the Brooklyn ............ 010 010 (),~2-R A II 
most t I' i pie s for the Lecond B •• to. .. ............ 200 200 102-7 10 0 

Banta. Minner (1), Orann, (8), P.lJu~ 
straight week, 19. Dillinger's 11 (9) and Cnmpan.II.: Blcklord Poller 
stolen bases was tope. (X). nail (9) and Salkeld . Llvln,aton 

(9). WP-Hall (~-M). LP-Branoa Cl2-r.). 
In the pitching department AI- H&S·Campanelia. Salkeld. Stank y. 

lie Reynolds of New York led 
again wi th his .800 on 12 victories 
and three defeats . 

Robinson, Belloise Ready 
NEW YORK (1P)-WeJtcl'weigilt 

Champion Ray Robinson and belt-
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

Louisville 12. MJnneapoUs 10 
(ll"t game. seven Innings I 

St. Paul 6. Columbus I 
Indlan-.polis 8. Milwaukee. 

(:ARDS' AC[ IN HOLE 

'ing Steve Belloise complelell 
training yesterday for the:r te'1 

I round, non-title bout in Yanke . 
sbadium Wednesday njght. 

By Alan Mover 

itJ -=",.. ... J~ .... 
ON.A W""NIN~ 
SrReAK. J:I(I!?I/{{T 

rllt: FIRST''' 
"'AMES OF WIIICH 

He AtJ.oW'ef) 
Olllt 1 ",UIIS 

GEORGE 

Jtl£R, 
JJd~ rHE 
I" 51: LOUIS 

C"ARDS' 
SIt5 RieHl- HANOER \ 

WHO!; CERtA/N 
to HAVE 

'I/oiE 'fOp WIIV'I'VIM:9' 
<SEASON QI=' HIS 

CAREER rl/Is YEAR
/lIS P~EVIOUS 

/I/6'N WAS 16 
IN 19-'17./ 

"We have solti Mize to the 
Yankees. !::itra\ght c!lsh. Annunt 
not disclosed, He leaves to join 
the Yankees at Detroit tonlght 
(Monday night)." 

W L I'CT. OB ought to have a page hI' Ih toreed Head Umpire 1\1 Barliek 
' j I r"I, ...... . 71 ~.8 .'117 fans. They're having quite a sea- to declare till' first forfelled 
Bl001l1)," ........ n9 • ,(;00 2 
.. " 'n ......... "11 M .,~17 Il'i son. game In sevell years. 1'he GI-
Pblladelpbla .. .. . 60 l1li .1ICl8 12\\ They run on the field for auto- allts al ;) were involved ill that 
~~:" h!::: ::::.:: :!! :T :~ g graphs in the middle of gam.s; one. 
Cln.lnnaU ........ 48 .9 .410 24 I bring about suspension ot man3- Barllck said he caJled Sunday's 
Cbl.a.o .... . ..... 4~ 7. .378 28 gers - and in their latest coup, I game a 9-0 victory for New York And that was a ll. The Yanks 

bad taken an 8 p.m. EDT train 
for Detroit, and Miu wa sche
duled to take a mh!.'1ight 'ra!n . 

VESTERDAV'S SCORES t lh Phil d 1 h' hlill BOltOD 7. Brooklyn" COS e a e p la P es a "Cor the good of the people, base-
TOD"Y'S PIT(,JlY-ItS ball gamf'. ball and the players." 

son raced around the bases for a ------.---=--
8 1. Louis 01 )lrooklYD - (!. day-nl,bl) Th' t III h t I I t _ Br.,l. ( I ~.r.) ond Mun,.. ( II _~) or ere s noe nf w a m g I 

Mize had been benched by the 
",iants in recent games for not 
hitllng, Huwever, Ius sale goes 
beyond his prese.,t slump. One 

Pollet 06-7) va HaUe. ( 11 ,6) and R.. come next. 
(9 .. · ' or Barn,." ft. .. '\ 

Cbloa,. at N.w York - Lad. (2-3) The Phillies were a prelty un-
VI Harlan, (~-II) or KOII. (8-71 happy lot yesterday. 

or Durocher's first statements 
when he took over the Giants 

I was that "we may sell Mize," 
"It was a complete surprise to 

me," the big first baseman said 
us he packed to catch a mid
Ilight train. 

"It looks like the YaJlkees are 
headed for the pennant. I'm go-
1.1lg- to do all I call to help," 

ClnolanaU a. Pblladelpbla (nlrbt) -
WphntpJer n"'t) \II Borowy (I'!·II) 

Pltllbur,b at )lOltO. (.I,hl) - Ch .. -
n .. (ft-8) "" Saln 19·13) 

A~IERICAN LEAOUl': 
W J. PCT. 08 

New York ...... 1S .. 2 .63/\ 
Boston . . •.... .. 12 <tn .RII'I 
CI"uland ..... , .. 69 til .~IIO 
Philadelphia ...... 63 1\01 .~aR 
Detroit ........... O~ II/l . ~S7 
Chl.a,o .......... 1ICl 67 .427 
St. Loull ......... 40 11& .~33 
W .. hln,ton . . ... RR 77 .RIIO 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
No ,ames sched.led 

Noted as a slugger, Mize last TODAY'S PITCHI!1UI 
yeoI' tied with Ralph Kiner cr Phlladelpbla al r:hlra,o (n'~ht) -

C.leman (11- 11 ) v. U.elDer (8-6) 
Pittsburgh for the National league B .. loll at 8\. Loull (DI,bl) - M.Dor-
home run championship with 40. ;:;Ol~r~;!) (~~I::obba (8·9) VI Papal (2-1) 

He has hit l/j tlomel'S this year Washl",IOD a\ Clevel&n~ (nl,hl) _ 
and was batting .265 when Duro- S.arborou,b (8-10) VI L ... 0'l (I~·8) 

New York at De'r.Jt - aeynold, (12" 
cher benched him a week ago. 3) or Byrn. 00-8) "" N .... h.ul.r 02-8) 

He hos led the National league --------
or tied tor the lead in hamel'S WESTERN LEAGUE 
four times. Thrice he led the Omaha 13. Pueblo 3 . I Denver 2. Sioux City 0 
league III I'uns baltcd in. Lincoln 8. Dos Moln., I 

j • 

• 

This most recent clicapade of 
'he people-who-pay-th -freight 
cost them dearly. 

Ended Six-Game St reak 
It deprived Manager Eddie 

Sawyer's club ot an opportunity 
to win a needed ball game in the 
National league baLtle for third 
olace. It ended a six-game win
ning streak and lett t.he club open 
to a p'lssible $1,000 fine. 

H all happened Sunday in the 
second game of the doubl(header 
between the Phillies ond the New 
York Giants. The Giants led 3 10 
2 when J oe Lafata hit a fly ball 
to center field. Richie Ashburn 
said he caught the ball before it 
hit the groun d but Umpire GeQrge 
Barr said he didn't. 

The failS agreed wHh Ash 
burn and the pop bome and 

.. 

• I 

I TllS R N WASN'T 

(A P Wirephoto) 

ENOUGn-Brooklyn DoJgers' first l!aseman Gil lIod/l'es !'aises :t cloud cf dust al 
he €lIdes 11cme safelY, scorinff In the secnnd lonlo &, of yestel'day's game with lhe Braves. Hod,:,e~ 
iCOleu aU (he way from f rst on Cui Furillo's double. 'Ih~ rUll wasn't enou&,h, however, as the Brave! 
al e from behlml to win, 7 -6. 

------.------------~--

Tigers Cruise Over 
Reds in Exhibition 

Kirk Grabs Medalist Hronors 
HI 'AGO (AP).-P ggy Kille, U P I'sonabl!' 27-),(.':11'-01<1 

tonrnament campllignel' 1'1'0111 ]<'indlllY, Ohio, 1m <,zNI <l1'ollnd th( 
CINCINNATI (IP)-Dizzy Trout Westmoreland Country club course in a record breaking 73 yu;

was the big man on the mound 
and !ll bat last night as the De- terday to wi.n medalil:tt honol'S in th(, 'Women's Amall'lII' .~olf' 
lroit Tigers took a 7-4 exhibition qualifying test. 
game from the Cincinnati Reds. Comp eting in ll er:. ~evE'nth Weslern A mateur mept, Misf; ](irk 

The game was the lasl of :; pl'oved she wa s ready for tJle 
nome-and-home series belween I first timE' to enter a fj tl'ong bid 
f.!1e two clubs played for the bene- for the crown. , 
tit of amateur baseba ll in Detroit ' Birdies on tlle 8th and 9th holes 
and Cincinnati. Cincin~ati won the with 15 and 12 foot putts gave her 
~ame played at DetrOIt. a par 38 all the front nin . Three 

The veteran Trout wen t the full birdies and a great e~gle on th e 
nine innings on the mound for 410-yard 18th wi th a six-foot puli 
the Tigers. He was off to a shaky helped her fashion a 35 coming in 
s13rt but held lhe Reds to a 
Single run after the third inning. 
[n the meanllme, he cracked out 
a double and lwo singles in th re" 
off icial fmes al· b:lt and drove in 
two runs. 

Th e Tigers tra iled through the 
first five frames bu t Rookie Frank 
fanovich's wildness even tually got 
him into tr Juble. Vic Wertz hom
.:!r d. Fanov 'ch then walked George 
KeJl ond Eddic take and after 
they had E'xectlted :l double steal 
Trout brought them both hom<! 
with a single. The Tigers never 
were behin d after that. 

Louis f:re~ 70 

The 8&andard for the 6,569-
yard rootie 18 38-38-76. 
Playing the test golf of her 

en reel' this SeaSOI), ra ven-h'lIired 
r.li s~ Kirk become II definite pre
tourney favOl' ite [or the 49th an
nual Western title by winning the 
nc·rth-soulh championsl;Jip and 
the Augusta titleholders diadem in 
Augusta this !prlng. She als·J i~ 
Ohio s ta te women's champion. 

The W1estern Amateur, howev
er , h3s always eluded her, Al 
lbaugh ~he ha ~ qualified for the 
last sevf!n, the hilI h !! 5 t she 
ranched was the semi-finals ir 
\943 . 

DETROIT (IP) - Joe Louis re- ' On ly one hOllr before Mi: ~ 
li red heovywe ighl boxing ch;mp- Kirk pos ted her dazzling 73, Hel 
ion , ~hc t a one I.I"nder pJr 35-35- en Sigel, 29-year-old "Philadel -
70 yesterday to win medal honors phi a city champion an runner 
'0 II,' ;.. m:al~lI l· dI vision of the up in the 1948 National, slammed 
UGA National Negro Ch:lmpion- 36-38- 74 to match estmore
sh ' p golf tournam ent. land's record set during the wa-

The qualifying round marked men's western derby il 1940 bv 
the s tart of the United GoU As- Ellamae Williams and Betty 
_oeiation's annual f:lUL'-day meet. Hicks. -

Tonile is 'BUCK NIJE' cit the Drive-In 
Everybody In the Car for $1.00 

nOXOFFICE OPENS C:30 _ SHOW STARTS 7:3 
·.Jr.fPU;;TE SHOWS NI'I'ELY - RAlN OR CLEAR 

8UCK~~~ 
~~t of the 

Mohicans" 
Rando\pb ScoU 

~apla1a From Cera 
S'-rrln,. TYrolJe Power 

Color by Techoillolor 

Rossie TKO Winner 
In Chicago Debut 

CHICAGO tll'I - Bobby ROSSie, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 152. won a tech
nical knackoul over Lou JOyt·e. 
Philadelphia, 143 1-2, yeslerday 
when the referee stopped their 
looin bout at Miarigold Gardens in 
the second round. 

ROSSie, fighting his [irst Chicago 
bout, flo ored Joyce for t he nine 
cOl.lnt ond a boxing commission r 
asked Refcree Frank Sykora to 
stop the ma tch when J oyce ap
pea red unsteady after getting up. 

Kinor, Restelli Homer 
As Bues Win Exhibition 

ALBANY, N.Y. (IP) - Home 
runs by Ralph Kiner and Din:> 
'lest IIi le the Pittsbur!!h Pirates 
'a II 0-2 viclol y OV I' 1he Alb!l", 
Senators of lhe Eastern lellgue in 
an exh ibition i!Jme last nigh t. 

Kiner, a member of Albany'" 
1941 club, belted his homer in 
the second inning to give the Na
tiooal leaguers their opening run. 

f'$131~ffI 
NOW ends THURSDA VI 

Glnrla stanley 

home run that won th e game. 
Awall Frick's DeCision Glillagher OJrnments 

Whrther the Phillies pay a fine' In Chicago, James Gallagher. 
will have to await the arrival I general manager of the Chicago 
from Colorado of PreSident Ford Cubs said "George Barr and Al 
Frick of the National league. E'rick Barlick are both competent urn
is enroule lo New York from pires. TheY've been Working for 
Colorado and is not eXpected be- a long time," 
fore Wednesday. The Cub official emphasized 

Barr could not be rearhed for that Chicago has no complaint~ 
comment but a league oCficial in against either umpire despite lhe 
New York said the umpires' l'e- SI. Louis dispute. 
port on thc [rucas was in hand. There was some speculation in 
He indicated that the $1,000 fine Philadelphia that the National 
provided by the loop constitution lengue might act to bar the sale 
against clubs declared losers in of boUled drinks in Shibe pat'"" 
forfeited games may not be im- Most clubs in the majors no longer 
posed against the PhiiliEs. permit such sales, but insist that 

Calls Play "stu pi!!" all drinks be served in paper 
Manager Sawyer said Bal'r'~ cups. 

decision on the ploy that starteo Umpire Lee Ballanfant was 
the near riot was "stUPid." hit by one of Sunday's heaved 

Sawyer said further that llar- bottles. Barllck was hit by a 
lick and Ban "caused trouble" ripe hmat.o. 
on the same kinll or a play 10 ThHe waS only one 
Chicago earlier tbis season. brightness tor tile Phillles 

Brooks in Rut, Open 
Crucial Card Series 

nnOOl\LYN (AP) Th~ omt' front running Brooklyu Dodg
('I'S ~tart tlwil' t;1'iti('ul thn'(' '11 II Il' ~;('Ii('s wilh tlil' i':i\.Loli is 'ard · 
innls here tociay plagtl ' (I by J ackir Robil1~oll 's iUjlll'~cl he land 
fL gl'l1PI'al in11bility "10 do anylhing' right." 

J Ilduding .\'('stprlluy'!,! 7-6 defent by the Boston Braves
lhird Bnl\'p vidor), in Ill(' 1'0111' game series-t he Dod gers have 
losl 1-;('\,(,11 01' thpi!' last 1linr I --- ---
~rHI1W:~. unci no\~ I rail I Ill' en rd- : Jackale Stalll Leads 
lIlols III the National lea~ue race' 
by two full games. 

Everyone is asking why thf' Despl"fe L~g InJ"ury 
young, fast Dodgers have cracked " 
under the strain rather than the 
nlder, creaking Cardinals. 

J ackie in ShImp 
Robinson's slump is one reason. 

His league lending ba ltin~ a ver
age dipped from .361 to .358 dur
ing thf' pa$t week. II ... made only 
one hit in the bur gnme~ with 
the Braves, in two oC which Ihe 
Dodgers wera sh ut 'luI.. 

Ever since /lug. 9 in Phil1d3 
delphia wh!'n he hurt hi s he (" 
stealing hom" he ha s not beer 
up to par. The injury occurrp<i 
when he changed hi s mind 31:01lt 
sliding in ordt'l' to avoid a c·)lJi
.:ion wilh Catehpr Stan l.l'lP1tO. 

Another rE'ason is SHmm d tip 
by Manager Burt Shotton: 

"The Jllayers loolc like th y 
Il('Vtr saw a sidearm curve. T hey 
just call 't do anylhing rl '!ht. 
"")1'1 (" ' I'll Ihlnk ,tight. They 
don't take advantage of :llly
thing." 
The Cardinals have [1 decidcd 

edge over their arch rivals th i~ 
year, having won 10 game! 
against six for Brooklyn. Ev(n 
r'lre ~i~niricanl, lhe Cards have 

won six games at F,')bets f ield 
nnd lost only two. The Dodgers 
like most ball clubs. l.lsually 01'( 

best in their home grounds. But 

NEW yaHK (IP) - Jackie 
Robin~on, /1am .... el'ed by a core leff 
leg. skidded ~ix poi nts in his driv, 
to win the National league batting 
honors during the pa ~ t week but 
still I!'ads his nearest rivul by 33 
points. 

Robill~OI1'S avel'age now is .358, 
cOnlpared t ? tlte .364 of a week 
:ttl'o. 

Enos Slaughter of the league 
learting lnrds is the bat Ling run
ner-u]) with an average of .325. 
RoLin~on drove in a pail' 01 rum 

to retain his lead in Ihal depart 
mcnt with 96. Gil Hodges, Brook
lyn first boseman, is next with 88. 
Behin~ Slaughter in the batting 

race cam s Ralph Kine;' of Pitts
burgh, with .318. Kiner is the 
horne l' n Itil1g with 34, thr e mol' 
lhan a weelt ago. 

Oth rs in the lap ten in Na
tional league hilling are Musial 
with .316, Willard Marshall oC tht 
Giants, .314; Red Schoendienst, 
Cal'dinals, 310; Bobby Thomson 
GIants, .309; Whitey Lockman 
Giants, .308; Hodg s, Dodgers. 
303; and Eddie Kazak, Cardinals 
.302. 

Ken Il eintzelrnan or the Phll -
not against the Cards. lies, the forgollen mall of the 

BegaD in July major league all-star g-ame, 
The trouble of th e Dod,l(ers datl'~ Ralph Branca 'Of the Dodt;er$ 

from the end of July, The Cardi- ""'1 Rus. Clnmbers or the 
nals came here for a tour-game Pirates, are the top pitchers, 
series two and onc-half gamcr " .. ell with a .750 average. 
behind Brooklyn, a fiery bunch of Heintzelman has 15 victorie[ 
youngsters that appcared to be and 5 d feals wh ile Bronca's mark 
dashing towards the pennant Gnd is 12-4 and Chambers 9-3. How
the World series. ever, WOl'ren Spahn of th e Braves 

But the Cards wnn ihree nus the most stri keouts at 105. 
tames and lied the ',urth to 
leave town J Illy 25 leading by 
a half-g-ame, 
Ever since then lhe league lead 

has teetered back. and forth, but 
the lasl few clays it has teetered 
up for the Cardinals und down 
for the Dodgers. 

TJlltEE-l LEAGUE 
Quincy 5. E\'ansville 4 

fDIl'ilt •• °0,..·.'.' ...... .. 
ENDS TO[)AY! 

mD 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
GOOD SAM 

MYSTERY IN MEXICO 

[I. II, I, : J 
TARTS WEDNESDAY 

HOW~RD HAWKS'''RED RIVER" -JOHN WAYNE MONTGOMERY CLIFT 
WAlT(~ B~[NNAN . JDAtlNE ORU 

.,.uo ~At:tI~ U,h ... (OUIIII IUM • l~fiI IIUA/iiO 
HOAII 1111' " • NAllih (AU f I, • HlJl ' .A 

;:;_il~~!1lri" .If 

1;a~~rniJ lUI 'ISIII ,11111 
Illilllll 

Dutchman On 
Channel Swim 

CAP GRIS NEZ, FRANCE ~ 
Dick Schermer, 21-year-old Dutch 
student, enlered the ~ngJish 
channel at 6:35 pm. last niRbt 
(11:35 p.m. Iowa lime) and strut( 
out for Dover, 19 miles away. 

The sea was calm under I 

bright selling sun as Schermer 
began swimming toward the Ene
\ish coast. There was a slilh! 
wind, and weather forecasts said 
the ('bOnnel mighl becc-rne rough. 

Among the 200 on hilnd lor lhe 
take-off was Belgian Swimminl 

I 

DICK SCHERMER 
Conditions Not F3vorable . .. 

Star Ferdinand DUmoulin, also a 
andida te lor crass - channel 

, onors. 
Schermer appJier! protective 

:rease himse lf ~Ild several tans 
~xpr ssed doubt 111' was(suUicient· 
Iy greased to kE'ep him warm in 
the cold rhnnnci wat.ers. 

ENGLERT last Day' 
James Stewart 
June Allycon 

"Doors Ollen 1:15" 

ST Il'lS'JOMOIlROW 

Wednesday 
7 BIG STARS! 

By The 
Direcl3r of 

"Spellbound" 

STRAND. Last Day' 
----- -- !----!-

)1\ Teehn l~GJo r 

"Tho Sun Cornea Up'" 
- " nd -

"Under Colorado Slde." 
- In T rurolor -

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

--STAlt.~ WEDNESDAY 
GENE ESTHER fRAt« 

~[lU . WIlliAMS ' ~I~~J~ 

DltMIA! 

IJSHED 
NO TEARS". I~ ,----~====~~~~ j 

I 1"'1111 , 111111 



Parent-Teacher ! 
Meeting Opens' 
At SUI Today 

"Freedom to Grow" is 
theme of the two-day work con
ference of the Iowa Congress of 
Parenis and Teachers which 
opens this morning at Macbridc 
auditorium. 

Ethel Karwin , consultant in 
child development for the Illinois 
Association for Supervision and 
Qurriculum Development , region
al consultant in parent education 
tor the National Parent-Teacher 
congress and education lecturer 
at the Univc rsity of Chicago, will 
be the principal spo!aker. 

Miss Karwin will speak on 
"Why Parent Education" at 10:30 
a.m. today in Macbride auditor ium 
and (In "New Concepts in Child 
Cero" tomorrow afternoon. 

The two-day conference and 
study groups will be (valuated by 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann, sm 
child w£llare department, and 
Mrs. 0 .5. Falland, Colfax. 

Registrations for the s~ssion 
wili begin at 8 a.m. today in 
Macbride hall. 

AMA Charges FBI 
With Reprisal Ra'id 
On Chicago Office 

Knit Wool Makes a Good Traveler 
'I 

1 eddy Bear' Still 
A Child's Favorite, 
Toy Maker Says 

It Sis or Junior has just dropped 
her or his favorite plaything inw 
the 10w8 river or some other in
acc . ible spot. the chances are a 
teddy bear will soothe the griet
stricken mourner. 

For, according to Ben Michtom, 
whose Lather originated the tey 
47 years ago, the teddy bear is 
still the favorl te stuIfed animal 
toy of American children. Mlch
tom, vice-president of a novelty 
Hnd toy company, recently con
ducted a survey of tOY tastes 
among parents who annually 
jY.'nd S300-million on toys tor 

their youngsters. 
The orl,lnal Teddy bear wu 

named In 1902. Pns. Theodore 
Roo evelt bad adopted a bear 
durlnt a l\fls i sippi hun tin, 
trip. 

Pictures cl Teddy Roosevelt and 
,i5 baby bear appeared through
out the country, along with stor
u~s of how the famous Teddy had 
refused to let the bear be shot 
becaube it was such a pet. 

The elder Michtom, an immi
gL'ant then making a few tOYs in 
Brcoklyn, cut out a tiny bear skin 
and set it in his window. He pack
ed up anothcr, sent it to Roosevelt 
and asked permission to call ii 
the "Teddy bear." 

"1 don't think my name', like
ly to b wprth mucb In the bear I bu Ine ," Roo eveli wrote baek, 
"but you'r" welcome to Ule It." 
And so, as a result, millions at 

American ehlldren arc sleeping 
WIth the namesake at a president. 

Begin Compilation 
Of City Directory 

WASHINGTON ~ - A 
spokesman for the A m er i can 
Medical association charged yes
terday that the deparlment of 
justice tried to "raid" its Chicago 
offlces in reprisal for the AMA's 
opposition to President Truman's 
compulsory h e a i t h insurance 

KNIT WOOL UIT make llraetleal travel.oA' companion. The e alifornla-de~lrn('d Pa eo "001 
casuals require only minor presslngs occasionally ta keep them Immaculate. They hanK on a hanger, 
rOil. in and out. of trlwel luggage a nd kceJ) on th e go w.thout. sagClng or siretchLnll'. peclal pre-

plan. shrmkinll' firms their Iiucs permanently. Frlces arC" about 35 for adult and from 15 to 17 for chll- Interviewers for R.L. Polk and 
Thc allegation was made at dren. compa yesterday began com-

the first of a series of round- --- - piling names and addresses for a 

table conferences called by the I C"' P bl" S hit E II 2 200 J 0 new Iowa City directory whleh ~A as part oC iis drive 1.0 defeat owa I y U IC C 00 SO ' nro, ames. Merritt will be available Jan. I, 1950. 
the health insurance scheme. T· Grace Schymtzik, in charge c.t 

Clem Whittaker, San Francisco The eight public ~('hools in IOWa ~- - .....---.-- 0 ece ve B.A. th(' interviewing, said the diree-
advertising man who is directing Cily will open Monday, Sept. J2, held nt 10 a.m. Sept. 10. Juni ') r tory will list every city resident 
the AMA campaign, told news- with an expected enr-Illm: nl. of 11igh school teachers will m'~ Juu1CS O. Merritt, 214 Finkbine 18 years old and over. lnterview-
men at the conference that the over 2,200 studentB, Iver 11.. OJ!- separntely following the 10 a.m. pnrk, i~ one of 345 pl'rsonB wh.- ing probably will be completed 
"raid" was made on the offices stad, school superintendent, snid me( ting and grarle school fncuilies wlll receive degrees at summer In tWQ mMths. 
of the Chicago mcd ical society yesterday. will meet with their princip~ls The new directory wl\J be the 
last December, soon after the Registration for Cily hir.(h ttlC ~;1me aftcrnoon. commencement Fndny al Drake rir~t to be publishcd tor Iowa 
AMA opened fire on the health school students is planl1l cI on the Due to the temporary lac~ of university, Des Moines. I City since 1946. 
plan. following schedule: seniors will space, Lincoln grade ~ch - QI Jl" ,lil. Merrilt. who has had n sludy I --- ----

He said an FBI agent, armed registcr on SEPt. 6, juni ',rs Oil will start the acmtemle Yl,U' in program coorrlinatrd brtwcen SUI AAA A k F 
with a letter of instruction from Sept. 7, sophomores on Sept. 8, the Horace Mann grade school and Urake unlvcl'~ily Lhc past s~, armers 
(he. jus(ice departmentj demanded and freshmen on Sept 9. bUilding. yem', will l'lc(,l"ve a ~.A. (legl ce. 
the right to eXllmine the society's A faculty mel ting tor all Clty Op ·tnrl said lhal .ac('o~ding to a AI~o graciuating from Drakc To Store Own Corn 
records all the way back to 1936. public school teachers will be new sta~e law. pupIls WIll bc ad- university Friday is Katherine 
He quoted the FBI man as say- ---- --_.-- mltted Into kindergarten classes Karstens Wehrle, Tiffin, who WIll 
ing the.4nspection was part of an,W k If they l'e.'ch thl ",'U "I ltV!! UIlI receive a B.S. dC'grce in educalhn. 
anti-trust investigation. ea er' Sex Lives or beforc Nov. 15. He urgC'd pflr- - ---

Whittaker said the society re- ents to bring birth certificates of T W' H . 
fused to surrender its books and Longer Than Men r hildreu whv arc cnlering kinder- WO alve eanngs 
that the agent, after two more garten. On Drunken Driving 
unsuccessful tries, gave up the SI. MilrY's Catholic school will 
attempt. WASHINGTON (II') - Women bcgin classes on Tuesday, Sept. 6 

A justice department spokes- I may be. the "weake~" scx, but with an expected enrollment of 
man said the charge is "too ridi- the public health scrvlce reporterl over 300 and SI. Patrick's grade 
culous to talk about." But he de- yesterday that they live longer and high school~ will optn on the 
elined to say whether department than men on the average of four same day. 
"mclals had examined the AMA's or fIve years. 
records. It said white women have the Supervisors to Consider 

longest average life expectancy..,.. 

Semina ry Students 
Comp~ete T rainin'g 
Here in Psychiatry 

70.6 years-of any scgment of the Resu rfacing Bids Today 
population. The average for while 
men is 65.2 years. Birls for gravel resurfacing 80.95 

Among non-whites, the lire ex- miles of Johnson county roads 
pectancy for women is 61.79 and will be opened at I :30 today at 
57.9 for men. the coul'thou~e and considered by 

The average for the lotal pop- the board of supervisors. 
ulation is 68.8-about two years The project will require about 
longer than in prewar years. 20.000 tons of gravel and is 

Five students from Seabury- All of the figures are for 1947, scheduled for completion by No-
Western Theological seminary, tbe latest year for which data vember, County Engineer Ray 
Evanston, ill., have completed a is available. Justcn sa id. 
H)-week training program at the -----------:------------------
~ychopathic hospital, hospital of
fIcials said yesterday. 

rrhe studenis, investigating the 
use of psychiatry ' in teaching re
ligion, wor~ed as hospital attend
ants, attcnded lectures and made 
a field trip to the slate mental 
hospitai at Mt. Pleasant. 

y and Stop Me 
J-o.---By BENNETT CER~f...., -----' 

IN Montgoml'ry, Alabama, a w~altby rrrncral ·tl'odc confi
dentl." int o his bank and ~ollght to cash his "check for fl hllndred 
dollars. An rfficiolCY ('xpcrt haa re"oiutionize d lhc bank's sys
tem, bow vr t , a nd the paying 
teller declarrd, "1'1\ ha va to fi'lk YOu'RE WIn{-

Eugene 11.. Arnold, 304 Ronalds 
slL·eet. and Robert 11. Skrivcr, 
Downey, were charged in Iowa 
City police court with op I ating 
a motor veil/de whil" intoxicated . 
'l'hey were bound over to the 
Johnson county grand jury after 
waiving a preliminary hearing. 

Skriver, who appeared III court 
Sunday after being apprehended 
Saturday night, was released on 
$500 bond. Arnold appeared in 
police court yesterday morning 
and is being held pending thc 
posting of a bond. 

. 

Town 'n' Campus 

The Optimist club will meet for 
a reguiar meeting tomorrow noon 
at the Hotel Jefferson. 

The Thlrty~Two club will meet 
jn room 303 1)1 the Hotel Jeffer
son tomorrow noon. No program 
is planned. 

Storn e space allocated to 
John. n county for 200,000 bush
cis of surplw corn will hold only 
plIrt of the expected. surplus crop 
thiS fall, AA Chairman Ray 1;:. 
Smalley sqid yesterday. 

Smalley :Idvised farmers to pro
vide additional corn storage space 
on their farms. Thc government 
is providLQg storage payments 
anrl loans (or new crib construc
tion, he sai~. 

The new storage bins will be 
erected by Nagle Lumber com
pany ncar the present commodity 
credit cor ration's bins south of 
Iowa City. 

U.S. Birtbs Hold Own 
In First Half of '49 

WASHINGTON (II') - The na
tion's birth ra te appears to be 
holding steady, the U.S. publi;: 
health service reported yesterday. 

It estimated that 1,706,000 live 
births were registered during the 
first six mdnths of 1949, compared 
to 1,694,000 in the first halt of 
1948. 

The latest figure is the second 
highest U.S. birth rate on record 
for the J an uary-June period. Dur
ing the first six months of 1947, a 
tota I of 1,865,881 births were reg
istered. ". Their three-part program in

cluded learning and recognizing 
cases heeding psychiatriC treat
ment, interpreting need for such 
Ireatl'(lent to the patient and his 
family and working in cooperation 
with psychiatrists when the pa
tient is improved. 

Robert E. Gariepy, Woonsocket, 
R.I., and William G. Worman, Fre
mont, OhiO, will remain in Iowa 
City unlll after Sept. 1, officials 
said. The other three students -
Max L. Kors, Beatr ice, Neb.; D. 
Sanford Duncombe, Briarcliffe 
Manor, N.Y., and John Pruessner, 
Wichita, Kan. - have gone h' me. 

for YOU l' idrntification, pll'a~c." ~';:/:5 .>'CXIR 
"Dammit," l'OAred the grn('rnl l 

"1 've bPC'lL a depositor hcre for 
years and yon knQw me prrfrrt
ly well." "Kindly sec the src- ~~~~~~===tr'~1 

no finer cleaning! 

last Rites Today 
For Frank Fairall 

Funeral services tor Frank 
Fairall. 70, 232 S. Dubuque strcet, 
Who died yesterday morning at 
University ,hospitals, will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. today in the Hohen
achub mortuary. 

The Rev. C.S. Williams will of
ficiate at the services a nd burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Surviving Mr. Fairall is a sis
ter, Mrs. J.W. Stackman, Bur
lington. 

Two Fi"ed 
On TraHic 

in Court 

Violations 
Two persons were tined a total 

of $35 in police court yesterday 
afternoon by Judge Emil O. Trott. 

Jack Paul Hoag, 321 S. Dodge 
street, was tined $10 plus COlltS 
tor r,.Ilure to observe a stop slgll , 
and Br,uce B. Keller, Lone Tree, 
was tined $25 plus costs for reck· 
1e1l1 driving. 

ond vice-pt'esident," suid thl' 
tellpl·. 

The second vice- presidenl took 
the general to the first vice-pres
ident and the first vice-presidrnt 

took him to the president. The ~~~~~'"' president okayed the check just ;; 
in time to keep tne general from 
having an apopletic stroke. ~ 

As he raked in his hundred dollars, the general suddenly de
manded, "What's my balancc here now?" The teller investigated 
and reported rathcr sheepishly, "$234,405.47, sir." The gener al made 
out a new check for $234,405.47 and . said, "Now dammit, get the 
president to okay thIs one. I want it 10 cash." The frightened prcsi
dent came pattering over on the double and protesled "Genc ral 
you're wihdrawing your entire balance with us!" ' , 

"1 certainly am," said the general. "I figure I better grab it 
whiie there's still one idiot in lhis bank who seems lo recognize me." 

Coovrhrht. 1149. by Bf!nnett Cerl DUilrfbuted bv Kmsz Feature", bvrlt\jCIII.., 

Furniture Auction 
1 :30 P.M. Wednesday 24th 

Comer Bowery and Van Buren Streets 

An ?wner's complete household furnishing will be sold at 
auction o~ comer .lot, including electric refrigerator, May
tag washing machine, sewing machine. davenport, chairs 
rockers, dressers, bed, drop leaf table, 2 floor lamps, lawn 
mowers, tools and assortment of many things. 

Otherl may conaign only good large items to sell. Dial 2307 

J. A. O'LEARY and E. TROYER. Auctioneers 

,~~" -, ... ".....,. 

/' a 

~ Mon \ Of Lodl,. 

SUIT 89 ~ 

~ DRESS 89 ~ 

Beaumull)' Clune .. 
an' ,re u d 

1 South 
Dubuque St. 

Don'1 let our priCH 1001 
youl Your apparel ge• 
the same incllvtdual 
attention that usually 
calls for much hlqher 

ON'IW,,. ON 
U I 

SKIRT 
TROUSERr 

Or ~ 

SW~4TER 
~~3 .~/ 

........ ~ 
fe«." __ ,... • .,. 

Pe,sona' Notes 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks and 
uo Van Etten represented the 
Iowa City Baptist church at I' 

statewide men's retreat at low ' 
Falls this weekend. 
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Swim Suit Sales Jump 
For Iowa City Stores 

'wimlUl'rs or Towa 'ity aren It the only person bappy 
about the n w l ow8 'ity wimming pool. M. rchant of thi city 

Mr. and Mrs. WlIl iam Marlow" are ~.njoying "the be. t wiming uit sson Iowa ity ha ever 
122 TempUn park, are the par- had. 
ents of a seven-pound, elght- In a sur,'l'Y mad by The I 
ounce boy born Sunday at Mercy Daily Iowan, local ml'rehant ?ave a tendency this summer, as 
hospital reported a large increa~e I n the lD the past. to buy tight fitting 

volume ot swimming suits sold Iastex trunks. 
Mr. and ,Mrs. Kenneth Ccx, 

route 2, Iowa City, are the par
ents of a seven-pound, one-ounce 
son born Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Smith 
31 '/ S. Capitol streel, are the par~ 
ents of a son born yesterday al 
Mercy hcspital. The bab)" weighed 
eight pounds, eight ounces at birth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kessler, 
319 E. Burlington street, arll the 
parents of a daughter borll yes
terday at. Mercy hospital. She 
weighed lix poundll, 15 ounces. 

Valerie Dierks, SUI graduate 
who is the daughter of the Rev. 
and Mr •. Elmer E. Dierks of the 
Baptlst church, lett. SYnday for 
Mohne, Ill., to work with teen
agers at an Illinois Y-Teens en
campment at Camp Hauberg. The 
work is in preparation for job as 
teen-aae director at tbe Y.W.C.A. 
in Rockford, 111., which Miss 
Dierks will begin this fall She re
turned last week (r\lom Hulett. 
Wyo.. where she had been di
rector of a northern Baptist. sum
mer service project. 

Boswell, City Pool 
Manager, Appointed 
Conservation Officer 

William Boswell Jr., manager ot 
the Iowa City munclpal swimming 
pool, has been apPOinted one of 
five new conservation officers, the 
state conservation commission an
nounced last week. 

The appointments were made 
following competitive exam ina
lions taken by 90 candidates. Bos
well will be assigned to prelim
Inary tralning SepL 8, the com
mission said. 

Boswell said he will be asso
ciated w ith the fi sh and game 
division of the commission and 
probably will work out at Des 
Moines. 

Boswell plans to leave for hi s 
conservation work after the swim
ming poOL closes about the tlrst 
week or September. He has been 
manager ct the pool since it open
ed June 11. 

this year over the number sold One men's store reported sales 
IIL'It llmmpr. "eral torp. rp- oJ swimming suits "up well over 
ported a 100 percent increase In 50 percent thiB summer." 
swimming suit sales. Other stores One smaller shop reported sales 
have sold 50 percent more this up 25 percent on men's suits. Yel
year, but one large men'!: store low wu the best - elling color. 
has had no increase. Other store. have sold more tan 

Tbe larrest raIn In .. If!! II trunks than any other color. 
In women's and ehlldren', UUII. Several store man~aers said 
Men', swim trunks have 10_ that the large Increase LO sales or 
created In .. lea volume vcr women Ibeachwcar was partly due 
lui :rear bui to a amaller 0 u- to beUer designed suits this sum-
~l m~ 

Most stores anticipated the in
creased demand in swimmln:t wear 
caused by the openin, of the new 
pool. However, one of the lar,er 
Iowa City stores neglected to olace 
a sl~able order last winter for 
swim lIuits ill~ "completely miss
ed the boat 01'1 them," a sales 
clerk of the store said. 

Two - piece women's Buits that 
topped soles last year have lost 
their leadership to the more con
servative one-piece suits, most 
stores reported. 

One talesman did Jlot. like 
conneet!... the word oonMrYa
Uve with one-pleeo lulta. He 
.taW that the n_ one-piece 
8ul&6 "o)ver more bul, wow! 
the way the, cover wbal the, 
cover." 

Women have shown a definite 
preference for solid color in their 
swimming apparel with aqua and 
green very popular and white not 
so much in demand. Several 
sportswear department managers 
Boid that white reportedly has a 
tendency to dlscolor after being 
in chlorinated water for some 
Ume. 

One women's store features flu
orescent suits that "glow In the 
moonllght and under water ." DUf 
to an "irridescent" teature the suit 
"also chanl(es color as the wearer 
moves." The suit molds to the 
sk.ln and is sold in one-piece or 
two-piece styles, saleswomen said. 

A larce cbeaper-prleed store 
\bat. handln both men', and wo
men's be&ebwear. ordered 100 
pereent more swImmlnl apparel 
thl, year t.han last and salea 
Indicate that. all lultl ordered 
will be aold. TIltl store has !"Jld 
moath women', one-pleee plain 
colored lIults, boys' 1'II~x utts 
and men's tan colored boxer 
type truakl, 
Men like the boxer type swlm

mlng trunks over all others, Iowa 
City sail'S Indicate. Younger boys 

ODe maaacer .. Id, "For the n.... tlDw manufaduren have 
r.:lae an ou\ to make lul&a ap
peaUar to the varlolll averall! ',pili of _mea', Ill'1Ire. In
I" of Jlllt lor the perfectl, 
built &h'L" 

He then showed suits that make 
rat girls look slimmer and others 
than enable slim glra to look 
flitter. Also women with small 
busts can now buy suits that do 
"quite a little cheatlng." 

Larger girls who have had rough 
times getting In and out of their 
suits can now get models with a 
zipper all the wa)" down the back 
that makes Slipping into a suit 
flmply a case ot slipping. 
Innovatlo~ such as boy - girl 

combinations, where men and wo
men can buy sui is with the same 
drsigns, and :luits that are solrl 
with beach towerls to match are 
credited with aiding sales of 8ults. 

Boy Scout Officials, 
Scouters to IMeet 

J ohnson county district scout 
officers and scouters will meet. 
at 7:30 tonight in the boy scout 
Office, 15 1-2 S. Dubuque street, 
tor discussion of administration 
and programming, scout executive 
Martin L . Hunler said yesterday. 

District Chairman Harry Dun
lap will have charge of the ad
ministration section which will 
be attended by institutional rep
resentatives, district and councll 
officers. 

They will discuss plans for the 
fall unit and district scout ex
pansion program to serve more 
boys, the nation-wide scoul roll 
call and inspection, Hunter sald. 

District Commissioner Ray Culp 
will have charge of the program
ming section which w1l1 be at
tended by scout group leaders. 

You can still buy a copy of 

The 48 page spe(ial edition 
of 

The Daily Iowan 

Yes, there's still a very limited supply of that 

Daily Iowan of the year - the 48 page special 
editionl Here's 48 pages packed full of stories, 
photos and news items about the University of 
Iowa, Iowa City, the Sports world~ and news from 

everywhere. 

Irs a copy you'll want to save to read over 

and over in the months to cOl11e •.• or buy several 
to send to your friends. The price is only 5 cents 

••. or 10 cents already wrapped for mailing. 

Stop in today or dial 4191. 

The Daily Iowan 
. Circulation Dep't. - Business OHica 

East Hall Dial 4191 
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Edlto.l' 

Congressional Nightmare-
"But teacher, that's what the book says. The three branches of 

our government nrc the executive, the judiciary and the legislative." 
" Now just never mind what the book says, Billy. That. was 

written way back in the pre-cold war t.ime of tur history. If there 
had be!!n a legislative branch of the government during your time 
we'd have government money to help buy new bocks." 

" I don't understand it at all, teacher." 
"You will understand it or you won't get to go oul and play 

with the other children. Now, let's try it once more. What are 
the three branches of the Am~ricall govcrnment?" 

"Okay, let. me see. The three branches are the I!xecutive, the 
judiciary. " 

"That'!; right., Billy. Now what's the third one Come on, YOU 

know it." 
"The third branch is the - - uh - - investigative?" 
"Good for you, Billy. Yr u can go now." 
"But teacher, when 'litl they change from the legislative to 

the new one?" 
"When did Congress become the national investigators? Well, 

I'm very glad te see you're 50 interested in your government, Bil1y." 

• 

" 

White House" Gets Costly 'Lilt' 
By TilE CE TRAL PRES 

WASHINGTON - News thal 
White House exterior walls will 
'emain standing during thc $5,
~OO,OOO renovation authorized by 
.ongress, and that. first flolf rooms 
viii be restored authenticnlly, was 
lelcomed Iby most Americans, who 
egard the oldest publtc lJullJing 
'1 Washington as symbol'c cf the 
jmplicity, beauly and character 
r ~ ur democratic system. 
Nobody is going to begrudge; 

,anges in the plumbing and [ur
ishings that will m:>dernize Iivint 
uarters of the president. and hi, 
Jmily ~nd make their lite mort 
JmCorlable and pleasant. 

Suggestions tM t the 'White 
:Icuse be completely torn down 
and r ebuilt, or convcJ'Ied InLo a 
museum while a new exeeu rve 
mansion was erected lor the 
president, mcl with a co ld r~
ception, I:'lWevcl', by the 11IIblic. 

Historic sl.rines dot many P:Ht· 
f this nalien. Some ~re excellent. 
thers are merely mediocre bail 
or tourists. 

The White House, howevcr, L 
living sl'trine where l)residenL 

,ave lived and worked since J800 
nd where the peoples' chief exo
utive still toils over decisicns tht: 

litally concern evety citizen and 
very nation. 
The colonial beauty cf the Whit! 

rouse, the magnificent landscap 
ng oC its 18-8cre grounds, th, 
ymbolism cC its role in Ameri 
an life, the respect wi th whirh i, 
s held as home of the pr('sitient a 
ne Unilod St.ates - all thesl 
nake it the No. 1 showplace c. 
h's great world capitnl. 

* * 

hung Ihe family washing in the public room~ each has Its \ole 
East 'Room, the Whitt: House has and Inlcl'esting hislory. Wbtl 
been adcrned by varied types of they are opened again afUr IIJe 
furniture and furnishings. r novalion they w, t h Ve Df" 

Through spark ling socialite days walls, new SUPIlorls, ntlf cell· 
e f Dolly Madison, through gr:m ings, but in thrlr new qbapltr 
years or the Civil war enlling of While tll)u ~e h'stor; tbt, 
with the tragic assassination of wi!! look muc'" :t~ Americul 

I'~~tlllmt "I)J'ctn'lln LJI coIn, havc 1>110"'11 Ul{m throUBh the 
.hrough depl'essions and period~ decades. 
d prosper:t.y, through W~l' and With n(>w paint on its old f.t. 

peace, the White House, alway~ teri or and new furnishings ap;1ro. 
Jnder tl.e lPotlight Ul publl(: at-I ..... ..1,,' luI' ld" hllll,e {.( l .r~!iJ~J:J 
..!ntion, has rem:.tined nn mspirn- t"e IT',lt.<I Std' ", the "n.te 
ion to Americans. House will carry the best of ill 

The East Room, Blue Room, ,'. uN,,,:.t1 ,,,,,I , 'a' Iy Alllericah tra:!i· 
Green ROOm, Red Room. Stat" lions into our at mic air·age 
DI.n lng Room, and other famous tuture. ,_. 

Austrian Trade Pro leril . 
European Recovery Program Plug5 Gap 

In Tottering Austrian Economy 
fly nERTfWLD GASTlm 

')'11,' (·old wal' Ill' ('etlllOlllie I'ivalry hil~ hil tilt' liltl" COlllltl'y 
,r AlIstl'ili jllsl as il Iwo.; 1'1I~ul1'ed till' "esl (If I';uropl'. 

Brforl' "'m'ld Wur 11 , Allbltia r l'l:t.'iwd hall' (If ib i"ooa from 
hl' ('ollntriu; to ti ll' (-'ali i, .. p eciiica lly l1UI1 ""I'~ 1\11,) to n' le r 
:d('JJt, ROlliania anti Yngoslayia . 'rlw IlI-W l't'OII()llli~ ' intro-
11I('('d ill th C'~1' "il'ou curtain" ('ount "il's hUI'" "I" 'lIl t' c! I1hnost a 
'11('111111 1 ill t n1l11' bt'tW(,~Ll thtl11 
nI l AII~tria. trade for the 5m31]' ('~ntrll Eur~
Pc fore the wur. Tlllnrtarv wa~ pean nation brfore tben. 

., large producer of wheat but 
' ackE'cI h! IlVY jndustry. Thus 
\u.<tri3n inrhl~triAl produ('ts wen: 
'old to Hunllnrv in return I'll' Ih < 

'fhe- outcome oj prf>sent mgo
tialions on an Amti'illn state trea
ty wi II be dC'"i ·ivp in steering 
Ihe cour:;r of th e c~untry's future 

'ital wheal. Sinre "ommunism - ., _., 
vas introdllC"d in Hungary. in· I---------:.,.--~--

ius1ry has been built up ancl the, H bb Ch · 
'ood surpl.us ha~ been ~oing to 0 y anneS mto 
to the SOVIf t UniOn and Its satel- . ~!II 

"Maybe I'll get the gold sbr for civics this week. huh. teacher?" 
"Not if you don't s tErt li't ening dl'rin.~ clnss. I told you ye. terday 

that in 1949 the 81st congress of the United States realized that 
passing laws fcr the country wasn't as important. as finding out 
what people in the government and citizens like you and I were I 
doing and thinking." ----------------

CONGRESS lJuthorized $2-mil 
ion for "the preparati l n of draw· 
ngs and speciflcations, nnd tht 

-:Jurchase of furniture, furnishing 
lOd eqUipment, and $3,4.00,OO() fo' 
t cost-plus-a-fixed-fee g (' ncr a 1 
ollstrucLon contract for "remo
teling (r rebuilding the executive 
nansion or for construct jon of t 

eparate residence for the presi
len I." Determination of which i ' 

;hould be was left to the e m· 
mission on the renova tion of the 
'xecutive mansion. 

lites - not Austriu. The same T" C • J b 
lJas been trlle in Romania, Yup- Ime· onsummg 0 

"And weren't' they a congress anymore then, teacher?" 
"Oh yes, Billy. They kept on meeting and even passed a few 

laws. But thcse laws were just ordinary, everyday la ws they had 
to pass. They didn't have time to dc· anything about the big laws 
that people argued about. Th('y had to pass those up so they'd have 
time for their invcstigating. They had to investigate so many thing,: 
wicked old Ccmmunists and spies and gove1'l1ment officials and judges 
and professors and books. It was reolly a full-time job." 

"Then wbo passed tbe laws?" 

U. S. Plays Santa Claus 
For rito's Yugoslavia 

General aud -sub('ontract~ are 
to be awarded on cOmlletitive 
lJ illtling among responsible ceJl
tractors. 

~lavia and the other Balkan st:J.te~ F,or Bert Hft~. g'e~ 71 
While ?'!i nerccnt of AlIstrh's U 

foreign tradl' Is with the ""st, 
only 'he nal imports from 
Poland have helped to restore 
1l1t" Austrh)\ ~('~nomv. With lit
tle oth er aid 111 sight, th(' Mar
shall plan bas h lul to do the 
rest. 
Thp shortnf' of hard (d:lllar) 

' lirrency, f 11 by so many other 
~ations, has p1a.E'ued Austria, ton 
The Austrianq have bpgun to loo~ 
'or new mnrkf'ts, m~rkels whicl' 
hey never explorrd before thr 
-' ar. Amon" Ihese> npw areas an' 
" dia. the Near Eaqt and South 

ROCKFORD, IOWA UP) - The 
hobby of Bert Hodge, 77-vrar· 
old woorlworkn- herp, has turned 
into a full time occupation. 

Hodge, a form!']' carpenter, be
gan doing rabinet {vork when he 
was about 20, working in the fall 
and winter wh(,l1 there wasn't 
much carp "nter w'lrk. Since he 
bought a lathe Hi ypars ago Hodge 
has don. ml1s t of his work on the 
lath(', doing only a little special 
cabinet work. HI' ... ells many 0/ 
'.hp arlirlcs he 1l1.1k r s and keeps 
other! for his own enjoYl'!icnt. 

"No one passed any laws, Billy. There were already a 
laws, e.!Hugh laws for the congressmen to talk about during the time 
th y had to stay in their meetings. And they had committees to in
vestigate the laws. So you see, the representatives and senators 
were kept more than busy without passing any new laws, even 
though some of the cld-fashioned people thought they needed new ones. 
But those people were very seWsh and they only wanted laws 
that would solve their own little personal problems like having 
hemes and medicine and jobs. Those people didn't understand how 
important Jt was to investignte things." 

That $3-million steel mill for 
Tito is bu t the first of several 
American acts to reinforce the 
square-jawfd Communist who 
dared say no to Stalin. 

There is no doubt now in offi
cial Washington that sometime 
soon the Yugoslav leader will be 
able to get an American-backed 
world bank loan. Trade wilh west
ern nations generally will become 
easier for l-Jim. 

"Oh, I see now, teacber. I'll remember It tllis time. Now ca.n 
I go play?" 

"Yes, Billy, you can go now nnd play G-man with the other 
boys." 

"Ah gee, teacher, nob dy plays G-man anymore. We're cOn
gl'essional investigators!" 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1'Ut"'/IV. Au,us' ~::, IIJ 10 

8 '1.)0 a.m. Morn'ng Chapel 
8:lfi n.m. N.w< 
8:30 O.m. Org"n 511'lfnll< 
B:45 'a,m. Churd) in thl" Wildwood 
p:oo •. m. Proudly We Hall 
9:30 a .m . Mu.c.Jc You W3nt 

10:00 s.m. Tune Dustpr'l' 
10:30 a.lll. Th .. Book.hrlf 
JO :45 n.m, GuardIans of Your Hf"alth 
11 :01) n,m. NpwfJ 
11 :15 a.m, Me10dy Mnrt 
Il '''!'j 0.111. Town ~t.l tf" ME.-dfcnJ Soclf"t.v 
1'1:0n noon Tlh .vlhm Rambles 
12:aq p.m. New. 

UNIVERSITY 

1~:d5 p.m, Soorl9 TJme 
1:00 pm. \1",/('al CMts 
2:rn p .m. News 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFr 

KSLTJ-'o",a C Hy. Iowa 
~I 7' mo 

4:30 p.m. SIGN ON 
4:?O p.m. Opuo-P.M. 
~:OO p.m. Rhapsody 'n Rhythm 
5::'~ p.m. U.S. Navy Band 
5:4j p,m. Errand of Mercy 
G;no p.m. DinnE"1 Hour 
7:00 p.m. Storfe~ to R"tnf"rnber 
7'15 p.m. Vincent Lopez 
7:30 p.m. SIGN OFP 
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CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled in the President's 
nUlces, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, September G lation for new students. 
Sa.lurda.y, September 17 

There is no sign at this time
of any intention to .~end guns t 
Be lgrade. But pre umn:Jly if the 
Russians ord r an all-out efforl 
by th eir satellite countries to 
smash Yugoslavia, Washington. I 
London and Paris will not stand' 
by without taking steps to defeat 
the Russian design. 

For behind President Tru
man's appr:lVal of the teel mill 
sale to THo is a very Important 
pollcy decision. 
Th e essence of this decision i· 

that THo, AS a thorn in the s iu( 
of Soviet Russiu, is worth divi 
sions of soldiers and millions Of 
dollal's to western powers. There
for e it is felt that th e United 
States has much to gain in trying 
to k eep Tito and his whole Com
mun ist splinter movement alive 
and well. 

This m ay be a diffiCult -
even impossible - ta k. OnlY 
a week ago the Kremlin f·or the 
first time called Marshal Tlto's 
g./)vernment "an enemy and op
ponent to the Soviet Union." 
For month!; Russia through the 
Cominform has b een trying rl 
tighten an e con 0 m I c noose 

In 'Early 1840's -

By J. IU. ROBERT JR 
wr) Foreign Affairs Analyst) 

around Tito's neck. p lal nr!] blUf rly. But the l lnlted 
It is this economic pr SSUTC Sbte~ has tal(en the pOSition 

which has caused him to turn to thaL it was only sensible to prt'
the west. vent warmaklne- geods Irem go-

The British rccently ncgotiatC'd inR' to co un il'ies which later ·)n 
a $800-mil1ir.n trad(' ngrecm('nl might bet'ome shooting ~nemjfs. 

with him nnd only this wr k:l 'rito, however, broke with th' 
world bank invf>-tigatin ml~l:.I·H1 Kremlin more than a year age 
arrivro in Yugoslavia to determine He is the only important Cem 
thp advisability or a Illan. Tih is muni~t Ipad ~r to refuse to tal{( 
reportf'r1 to have :lsJo:l'd $200-mil- Stalin's orders and get by with it 
lion but scrms m orq Ij '.ly t'l g I retaining power. H€ still oro 
$50-mi11ion. That is what Aml>ri- claims himself a good Communisl 
C,lll otriciah l'~tim~lte he urgently in fact a betler Communist thai 
nel'ds at this timc. the Soviet l!'aders. 

The grantin~ o f thl' liN J1,~ '1'he im[lortant change which hr ! 
[or a Jwivate Amrric(\n ('omplllY rome 3JOut is that Tilo IS n 
10 sltil) ff,l' I>tecl mill to Yu,,:o- long r ,.)' addition to Russi:ll1 pow 
s l:w ia SOIllP timllin thE' llr"l 1'1 1'1' but fath , r a Ihreat to ;1. 
1II0ntbs or two ye:~rs deI'S "0' \ Th" w('stern wil!ingnt.s~ 10 pre 
o:>st th e Ampriean governlnrn' \ll'nt him [rom going undpr cv I 

anything. H is 1I0t aid ill thl' th"~,,,h he is a Communist dem 
sense P,at Brih in bas hrn oll.;trntcf that the gl'l at i'sue (, 
allled wllh billion$, or uolhrs. the ensl-west conflict is not thror
It is. ill lacl, onl" of Ole lea ~t (:lira I communism \IS. westerr 
exptllsi e moves the /!1v('rn- l'democr:lcy but rather the exten 
ment h ere has walle in the ':l)1 I .qion of Russian pow, l' "s. .h ' 
war. mnin ten!]ncC' of the powcr of thr 
It is important becnu<e it mar'" western nations. 

a shsrp change in policy on trad' '['he fact that Tito could declar 
with Communist countrl 5 in .~ !lst his independence and makc i: 
ern Europe. There a(e three CJlc- stick is reported by diplomats t ( 
gorics of goods in the vipw of th! have caus d splits and di~sensi·)r 
state and comm! rc ~ :ll1d defens[' in othu eastern European C0m
denurtments. 'rhos are (1) coods Illunist governm( nls. 
with no military value, (2) .f.:ood For this reason it seems pos· 
with potentiul or indirect militur) sible that aiding Tilo will nol 
vnlue nnd (3) militfll'Y m!!tcrinh only help keep yugoslavia ou t 01 

nus'\ia an'l the ecull(ri~s ill I the Russian orbit ar.d hurl th( 
the Sovi ·.·t orLil have 1'1'1'\1 de- I whole Soviet Communist calise bul 
n ed the right to pUrchase goods will a 150 encourage the nalional
or the l 0 !aUt' r t'l assfS fOr:1 its in other Cflmmunist regim c~ 
JJllg tillle now. The .Russian, to work under cover for independ
Ihe Poles anl1 0' hef3 have COJ11- cnce frem Moscow. 

, 

The six-member commi~~ion 01 

enovation has temp rary he3d· 
,uarters in the fonner library a 
he White House. 

The commission's first big de
' ision was that White House x 
1'1 iur walls should rem:Iin. Nece'" 
'ary underpinning and new steel 
lnd concrete snpp I'ts well bl 
,llaeed ins ide to mnke the While 
fTouse strong and secure. 

Duties of the commission ill 
'lude approvnl 0[ all constructior 
,)lans, app'Ttvol of I.he r:enera l c:Jn 
ractor and subcolltJadot·" ;)'1' 
up('\'vision or the prr.er('ss of t'li 
·rn~·tr llrtion. 'The rOlI1mbsion w:1 
'cpat this 11roeress to th e presi· 
lent. 

During the presidency or Thl'1 
lore Rocsevelt in 190~ the Whit 
House got its largest. previolls re 
pair job, since it was rec Jnstructed 
1ft r the RritLh burned it dur o 
in g the War of 10 12. 

Jam l.'s IIcban, an Iri sh -Amer! · 
I~an Jrchi tect, tlrew the plans fo' 
n President's House that wcre ac· 
eepted in 1792. The cornerston( 
wns laid on Oclober 12, 1792, till 
300th annivcrsary of Columbus' 
'a nding a t San Salvador. 

After Briti sh Ro111i trs bnrllPtl 
Ihe ~ hite HOllSt', Hoban was 
given the task of reconstructing 
it. 

R sto ralion expected to start 
this f311 will be meticulously au
thentic. All wa tls, have bten pho
lographed in detoil. Some m inor 
chonges will be in the direction 
r restoring details as th y were 

planned by Hoban . A new sub
basement will provide additiooal 
storage space and rOl'm tor air-

"merica. 
An arrrl'Plnt'Jlt h!l. S b !' (' n 

s'Jrlled wil:h Argl'l1l1na which 
will sellll an illitin! flow ·) f 
~O( d~ worth ~':'.R·mll1ion frnm 
Austria. al'eorllil1ll" tn Ihr ;11-
formation .1rparllnl'nt of Ih· 
AlI~trinn Consulate Gcneral In 
New York. 
")\Jp,£'nlinlions nrp in nr ' .. r'" 

\Vith Brnzi I which may npl A li S' 

fria 11 $20-millinn (',)n lr:Jcl. ()the' 
)~reements ar' hpinl1 worked ou' 
with Colllmbi~, Bolivia nnd Chile. 

f\.,...fl 1'r1 /'II L tl'i'Hl prr\dlJ(t~ ("'''in 
1 ';;outh A l1'''rica aro f lr'rll'i'~ 

llal'hinery, ~ I as. w n r I> mMJr· 
'vrlf's, IrGdnrs and ,"xllI-heol'inRS 
WI'r.le dirsd traim are beinr 
1hipned to ArgentiOll. 

The trn.('tnrs t hat A uqtrln. 
seuds to Argt'ntintt are not RU 

perier tt) Amcricn.n tra(' tors, the 
information ueoartmf'nt S:\'l 

Jl DWI!Ver, sinre Argentina is not 
mudl bett!'r err than Austria 
as far as hard eurrene is c,1n
cerned, it is willin~ to buy A us
trlan tractors at lllghfr I1rices, 
hut pays ror th em with Argen
tina prollllct~, not ,"urr('ncy. 

He said hI' ~til1 hn~ wo:ld stored 
1nd rpo!1y C']' usp that was cut 
morp thpn 50 ye::trs ago. "En)ugh" 
h;! added, "to keep m~ busy for I 
'c;n,e till1C.'l tho III 

Hodge dop~ his woed turning 
in nn unDrthorlox manor r, rmtgh
in.~ out the pi c sOli ths lathe 
whil !' till' w01d is gr en, then 
putling them in ~ncks to dry for 
abnut two ye3rs be [ore firi~hin'~ 
them. He' now hos 10n to 500 
pieces r~u~h d Ollt and dried, 
ready for the final turning and 
finish in!!. TInd!'(' added that he 
nev('r ('xpeelC'd to ,'If able to CJm· 

phte ail of flH'll1. 

lli~ favorill' woods to werk are 
black cherry rind walnut, both 
nolivl' to tJli ~ nrp:J. 

" We h:Jve as nice wnod in lhis 
part of the country as there is 
.my place in tIlC world," Hodge 
explained. l 

One of the larges f pieces Hodge 
has made was n butternut vase 
more than 15 inches high and 

,n ine inches in diameter. He has 

I chise1.s up lo 40 inches long, used 
to clean Olit the inside of such 
large vase-so 

Included amqng the pirces 
[lodge has tUl'ned on )1is lathe 
is an ebony ~hi1lel:.Jgh· of which 
he ehueklec1, "1 unders tand it's 
regu1ntion size nnd 'weight." 

IIi s workshop is ioealed in the 
coal bin oC h is home on Main 
street here. 

Thurm Sarver Dies 
8:00 :l.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa 

Congress of Pllrents and Te3ch(l's, 
SUI. 

Wednesday, Sel)~ember 7 
6:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa 

CongrESS ot Parents and Teachers, 
SUr. 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - Iowa 
Memorial Union open h..,use. 

Monday, September 19 
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, September 20 
R Egistration, Iowa fieldhollse. 

Predicted Iowa City's Sea Future 
I 'ondi ti oning and utility equip
ment. 

• * 
VJCISSlTUDE"i of the nsticl] 

have been reflected in the White 
[I e use . So have the whims lind 
varied tastes of many presidents. 

Tn addition to trarle ~£(reem nt 
which have been sign cl between 
\ustria and India, nvl'( emf'nt' 
HlVr £(011 in to prfC'ct wi th Tur · 
'{ey and Er!ypt, ('o lli n£( for l'~ilr01t1 

'ars. I c011101ive.~, t\"Jct · rs an' 
'erlilizpr to be sent t.., t.h('\sp 1'011n· 

tries. Also in demand is Austria'f 
"n w h'on al1(1 high quality s tcel. 
The Austrian:; would rather s ' 1' 
products thnn raw iron, thou,'h 
since the Cormer bring in m:1fe 
money. 

Austria's exports amounted t 
'lO O-mi llion Sel1il1ing~ in June, 
1949, as comp!lrcd with 140-111iJ
lion Schillings in JUllr, 1948. Th e 
govc t'l: mrnt hopes to nise thi~ 
figure to 45 ( .mlilion Schillings 
per month by 1952. It is hard to 

Thurm Sarv'I' died arly ytS
terd'\y at Wnteiloo aIter :l short 
illness. MI'. Snn'PI', who is sur· 
vived by his wiCe, lived in Iowa 
(:ily rOt' about five-' years durfng 
the early 1!l40'~. While living in 
Iowa City, he was employed by 
Nali !\fotors [nc., JS a Chevrolet 
salesl1'on. 

Close 
Unit . 

of Tndepe nden t 

Friday, September 9 

Study 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Iowa High 
School Press association conven
tion, Iowa Memori al Union. 

6:30 p.m. to 11 :00 p.m. - Towa 
High School Press association 
dinner and social evening, Iowa 
Memorial Union 

Saturday, September 10 

Official Registration for iJrmal 
Fl'aternity Ru shing. , 

Wednesday, September 21 
R(gistration , Iowa fieldhouse . 
7:30 p.m. - Open House for 

Ne;v Students, President's Home. 
Thursday, September 22 

7:30 p.m. - Open House for 
New Students, President's home 

Tlmrsday, September 22 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes 
8:20 a.m. - Induction cere

l'C'ony, west approach , Old Capitol 
Friday, September 23 

9:00 p.m. to 12:00 p .m. - AI! 

* * * By HUGH DOTY 

The bluffs along the Iowa rivel' 
at Iowa City formed a grandstand 
Cor most of the town's 2,300 citi
zens as they ga tbered t c greet 
the Ripple as she puffed up the 
river the morning of June, 20, 
184l. 

The Ripple was the first steam
er to come up the Iowa and dock 
at the little territorial capital. 

September J l -14 
Formal Fr3ternHy Rushing. 

Thursday, Septl'mbcr 15 
8:00 a.m. - Beginning of oricn

\ 

Univc rsily Party, .Freshman Par
ly, Iowa MemOl'ial Union . Among the w itnesses of the 

, "event extraordinary" was Wil
vs. Ha m Crum, editer of the l ew!! 

Saturday, September 24 
2'00 p.m. - Football: Iowa 

UCLA, Iowa stad ium. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, 
Bee reservations in the orfice of the President, Old Capltol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shcultl be deposit!'d with the city editor of The 
Dally lowlln In th e newsroom in East Hall. Notices must 8Ubmltt~ 
by 2 p.m.' the day preceding firs t publication; they will NOT be 
aeeepted by telcphone, and must bc TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

APARTlITE TS AND ROOM 
AVAfI.ABLE for rent this fall 
may be listed with the orf Cam
pus Huusing Bur~au by dialinc 
80511, extension 219J , before Aug. 
15, as freshm an orientation ac
tivit ies ~tart Sept. 15 and classes 
begin Se~t. ::2. 

UBRARY HOUR~ • - ." August 
11 througir September 21 for Muc· 
bride Reuding Room and the ser
ials rescl've rt!ad ing room in Li
brary Annex will be frnm 9:01' 
a,m. to 11:00 p.m. Monday tnruuiD 

Friday, 9:00 a.m . to ]2:00 noon 
Dn qatll r i!~' anrt no Sunda~ hoJlr~ 
Oth( r H';;raries ~nd reading rO(l ' ''' 
I'ill have their hours posted 

U B RI\RY nOURS from August 
11 through September 21 for ~hc
bride Reading Room and the 
~ erial5 r serve reading room in 
Libra ry Ann x will be from 9:00 
0.111. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, 9:00 u.m . to 12:00 noo n on 
Saturday and no Sunday hours. 
Other libraries and reading rooms 
will have their houn poftefi • 

City Standard. 
In the June 24 Issue of tht 

Standard, Crum described hDW 
the Ripple "raced majestically 
u, the Iowa" with the beautiful 
vlra-In forest as a backdfOp. The 
steamer docked ai tbe terry 
landina- w hi c h the editor 
promptly renamed the steam
boat landlnl". 

Crum told of the two and a hall 
day trip from the mouth of the 
Iowa to the capital. , He sa id that 
no obstacles were encoun terect 
except a few snags and low h!lng
ing trees which he was sure Iow~ 
Citians would rem; ve w ithin the' 
weck. 

Crum prophesied that the 
town would now become a a-reat 
river porL He pointed out that 
low. City WIIS the farthest In
land town In IOwa yet reached 
by sieamen and 'hat the min
erai potential 01 tbe area wal ..... 

* * * 
- Dream Dimmed Quickly 

* * * 
With the coming of river tl'ai

lic t:> thc capital rity, he said, it 
would n o bnger have to depend 
on M i ~!li~~i1)pi riv!'t· towns 10 han
dle its freight. The capitnl lVas 
now n n l'ar wit.h the older I 
llnd larger rJ 'er ports. , 

TIle afternoon of the "e,-en t I 
exlrao"din aTY" the city lathers 
held a banquet t'or the stram~r's 
crew anil passrngcrs at lIlc Na
tional h Olr l. "Afte r the tn.b le 
rlolhe was taltellaway," th e 
toas tq and speeelics s tarted. 

Specches were given by J .B. 
Newhnll, authOi' of "Sketches of 
Iown" ard passenger on the Rip
ple, and lhe Ri[lple's Captnin D. 
Jones. 'fhpy both bragged about . 
the capital's beautiful locati( n and I 
i ts future as a rlvct· port. 

At Icnst £ix toas t~ were !liven 
by th e city fathers that (o]Jowed 
the sam e pattern as Ncwhall's 
ilnd J ones' spe che~.' 

One tOlL5t wasl. give n by 
l\lcscs Cream " ho s~liil , "As th e 
steamlIol2t IHpj,le Im~, by h er 
enterprise, surcccded in pl at
Ing hef l 1'1' >II (.11 tllp banks or 
this cHy. n'ay PI'Orwerily an<l 
! UCc~SS nttend her.'r 

marble to Bridgm an and Partridge 
oC Burlingt.on. 

The Iowa Cilian's hopes u' 
I)PCominlf a great river port for 
thc roa dless interior or the I Owa 
lei ri tory dimmed after Ihe Rip
ple left. The Ripple never rc
llllncll lind it WBS 10 month.J 
before another stea m er "raced 
up the Iowa" from the Miss is
si ppI. 
On Ap ril 21, 1842, the towns

peoplC', this time nccompanied by 
a grc liP of awes tr uck I ndian~, 
watched the big "fire canoe" Hock 
River put! LIP to the steamboa: 
landing. 

'fhe Rock River had maile 
the lrip from the M1ss isslppl 
overnlr ht and this faci helped 
fire Iowa City's press as it pro
rlalmed the brlgMness of the 
LlIW l1 'S river port future. 
The R tck River came to town 

once more bringing merchand ise 
rl'orn Burlington and Bloomin gton 
(Muscatine) and taking with ;t 
15 to 20 passengers to St. Loui s : 
and a ca rgo of p<rk, \\ heat and 
hrmp. 

I n 1844 the steamers Maid of 
lown and the Emma made run s 
t.1 the capital ancl in 1845 th .. 

Since Abigal Adall1s, wil e of 
President J ohn Adams, first occu
pant of the new President's House, nvision a f!lvornble bnlnnce of 

The first bil\ o(,"'Iadi ng from fowo C lf.y w~s launched and 
the Port ot low;) it,Y helped con- s h nrc~ sold by an Iowa City firm. 
vince lh e tow lI~IWOf\le lh ut river A boat building industry was 
traffic wus soon t ,l ~e COIJ1Jnvn- s tarted h ere an d turned out sev-
place on the Iowa. ~ ern l 1tu'gc barges, but when the . 

Thc bill c f lad ing was m ade' s!eamboat Iowa City burned in TilE STATE DINING rcom Is one of the hl. torlc f.)oms of the Wlllte House th"t Is beW, worked af. 
out by one S llns Foster who con- i ]860 the capita l's dreams of be- as part of the $5.4-ntllllclI prefITam to renovate th ' e c ullvll ull11~l c ". 'the alnlng roorn, wh _th 11M. 
signed 20,000 p~ unds nf Iowa City coming a great river port ended. ItlUn, CIPacUy of 100, h .. I portrall of Abraham L,noa1n banrlng oVer lIle fireplace. 
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1,1' Hickenlooper Proposes Study 
~- Of (orn Borer Raids in U.S. 
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By ART WIMER 
(SpeelaJ to The na.U, .o .... a ) 

WASH lNGTON , D.U. - 'fit I' corll borer raid~ now cutting 
down the profits of Iowa fanner-s would be ill\'!' ligated under 11 

olutiou y terday by !:len. HOUl'ke IIickenloop I' (ll-Iowa). 
H;iokenlooper pointed out that com borer damage ill lows 

• year bad been estii>.lutcd at 
H6 ;mlliou by the ., dl'part-
lIent of agriculture. 

"1 hope Congress will see fit to 
leI as soon as possible on this 
lIIeasure in order that we may get 
Ihe facts and have a sound basis 
lor action dealing with this prob
lem at the earliest possible date," 
Hickenlooper said. 

Tbe Hickenlooper resolution 
would authorize the chairman 
of the senate committee on a/l'rl
culture and forestry to appoint 
• five-man c()mmlUee to study 
the ClUl"ent epidemic of the 
European corn borer. 
The subcommittee would hold 

hearings in Iowa and other al
fected areas of the country and 
report to the senate. The group 
would also be authorized to make 
legislative ~ecommendaiions to!' 
oonlrol of the pest. 

More than 28 stales are now 
infested by Ihe corn borer and 
this year there is an even higher 
potential for damage, acco~ding 
to the agriculture department. 
Conditions have been very fa vor
Ible to the borer this year and 
_Igber infestations have been 
/Ound, the department reported. 

"The wide area which the 
lorn borer Infests and the tre
mendous toll which It is taking 
from our Bg-rlcultural produc
lion make it lmlieraUve 'hat we 
Ite what action can be taken to 
IOntrol tb~ Insect," llicken
IooJer said •• 
"According to reports I have 

~udied and the information which 
I have received from farmers, the 
total damage by this i nsecl and 
the territory which it infests are 
constantly increasing. The proper 
measures must be taken to pre
vent future damage and spread 
of the corn borer." 

The southem states have not as 
yet been aUacked by the corn 
borer but indications are that the 
insect will soon in fest those 
states, Hicken100per declared. 

"It is estimated that 100 per
cent IIr the nation's commercial 
eorn area Is now Infested by the 
corn borer," the senator report
ed. "I would also like to point 
out that we have approprlat.ed 
more than $75-mlUion to aid In 
ff&'btlnr hoof and mouth dl
ltIlSe In Mexico and to prevent 
III spread In the United Statts, 
while we are spending only 
about $100,000 per year, a mere 
piliance In compari~on to fight 
Ibe European corn borer which 
fiused an estimated $46-million 
damare last year In Iowa 
llone." 
The senator said lnst year's na

tional damage by the borer had 
been placed at $103,236,000. 

The Hickenlooper resolution 
would authorize the expenditure 
of $10,000 on the proposed investi
gation. 
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Neighbors 
Court to Settle Case 
Over No,isy Rad.i~ 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Th( 
louis Stefans sued their neigh
bors, the Le Roy Robinsons, yes
terday for $2,500 and an injunc
tion to prevent the Robinson:' 
playing their radio in a "loud 
and noisy mannn." 

The district court peti lion con-. 
tended the Robinsons play th eir 
radio nenr a window on the side 
of the house nearest the Stdans 
Ind that the Robinsons are thus 
maintaining a radio nuisapce. 

The petition alleged that the 
lIobinsons' radio playing hns 
proved injurious to Mrs. Stdnn's 
health nnd that she is under the 
rare of a doctor for a severe 
nervous condition. 

"The said noise is conlinuou~ 
and unreasonable both dUl'in6 the 
day and unseeming hours of thp 
night, including Sundays," the 
peUtlon said. "It interferes with, 
disturbs and destroys the plain
tilf£' comfort, peace and enjoy
ment of home." 

'Remarkable' Victim 
Returns to Cheer 
SUI Polio Patients 

A polio victim who is beating 
oCf the ravages of the crippling 
disease, returned to the isolation 
ward ot University hospitals last 
weekend. 

Lester Topp, 30-year-old former 
GI, first visited the isolaBon ward 
a year ago this month. He was 
stricken with D severe case of 
polio. 

This year he came back to 
cheer up Ihe present polio pa
tients. 

Toop's recovery has bem term
ed "remarkable," by hospital of
ficialS: When he entered the h os
pital Aug. 10, 1948. his chances of 
recovery were considered poor. 

As he visited the patients Jast 
week, he was sitting in a 
wheelchair and was even able to 
stand with support from crutches. 

Topp was released from Uni
versity hospitals last March, nnd 
has continued his recovery fight 
by taking exercises at his home 
1n Sumner, Iowa. 

A student at Iowa State col
lege before he was stricken, Topp 
re-entered rchool at Upper Iowa 
university this summer. He plans 
10 graduate in June. 

* * * 
Thirteen-Year -Old 
Dies of Polio Here 

Thirteen - year ~ old Gerald 
Aanas, Waterloo, ' died of polio 
at 2:55 a.m. yesterday in Uni
v( rsIly hospitals and elgh~ new 
polio potients were admJtteJ oV€r 

thl! weekend, officials saJrI. 
l'he Aanas boy was the son of 

Mrs. Oberlin Annas. 
The new patients, all 01 whom 

were admitted in "fair" cundilion 
were Charles Montross, 25, Mil
lersburg; Helen H a rr i S 0 11 , D, 
Fredericksburg; J anet Kllngham
mer, 29, Manchester. 

Dennis Seefelt, 12, Wesley; 'Le
Roy KiJderman, 6, Leighton; Dor
othy Kulhmann, 22, Northwood ; 
Mrs. Ardith Johnson, 18, New 
Hampton, J ames Miller, 25, N'lrth 
English. 

Dorothy Huffaker, 30, Charle£ 
City; Sharon Johnson, 9. AlgonlJ' 
nnd Mary Donnvan, 19, Dubuquf . 

Transferred to the inactive ward 
were Carol McKenna, 3, Water
loo; Ina Chapman, 32, Chillicothe; 
.James Dentsch, 7, WilJtamsburg: 
Mary Vanourney, 3, Vinton, and 
Roger Zemanek, 22, Dubuque. 

The present number of active 
cases in University hospitals is 34. 

1949 Iowa State Fair 
May Break Record 

DES MOINES (JPI - A heavy 
advance sale of tickets and a sell
out of exhibition space indicate 
that Iowa's 1949 state fair will 
be a record-breaker, officia ls said 
yesterday. 

L. B. Cunningham, fair board 
secrelary, said that a crowd ex
ceeding a ha][-milli~n people is 
expected to attend the lair here 
from Aug. 26 to Sept. 2. 

Officially, the pageant does not 
open until Friday, but it is all 
right for the public to enter the 
grounds tomorrow and Thurs
day, which are designated prepar
ation days. 

Premium awards for the 1949 
exhibits will total mere than $150,-
000, a record amount. More than 
8,OO()' head of cattle, swine, sheep, 
and horses will be on exhibiton. 

KIWANIS SPEAKER 
Prof. Robert C. Kammerer, 

chi Id welfare consultant at SUI, 
will speak on "The Institutional 
Program for Children in Iowa" at 
the Kiwanis club luncheon at noon 
today in the Hotel Je fferson. 

~AVE 'ou EVER. SEEN SUCH 
ME.-.GER POltTION5 OF fOOD 
AS THEY SERVE ;4I;RE ? ... AT 

FIRST I THOUGI-n; SURELY 
THI6 MUST BE THE HORS 

SUT, NO. IT'S THEIR IDE" OF 
A FULL ME"U -· .. WHY, SPUT·T·· .. 
SKI( HOME AT PUFFLE 

TOWER.',; "ruERE'S MORE 
NOURISHMEtJT ON MY 

NAPKIN AFTER. SUPPER.! 

Diving BellIs \Vedding Bell 

- lAP WIrephoto ) 
IT WAS A WET WEDDING for Ruth Ehler, 11, and Lows Villani. 
21, both ot North Bergen, N.J .• who were married yesteaday on 
tbe bottom of the Atluntic ocean. The weddlne party was dry, 
however. since they were encased in a. divine bell at the end or 
Steel pier at Atlantic lIy, N.J . That's the m :nlster at the left. 

Pair Wed in Diving Bell 
On Bottom of Atlantic 

By CLAJRE COX 
A'l'LAl\'1'1 eel ' I'Y (1 P)- ,\ IIHlt"hinbt and 11 pretty blond 

spllrkplllg' a~"~mhll'l' lil'P(ll'rl lIlt' nllivt'(' of n forlullt' tpllt' r yps
terday and got ll1ulTird Oil th., bottom of til!' Atlantic oceall. 

Louih Villuni, ~1. nnc! Hllth Ehlt'IS. 17. both of ~(Jrth Ber
gen, N. J., w nt <I(lWll to tho -~-

hang-out of )finnil' thl' :\It'l"tnllill 'Rose' Wi"Iness Says 
and Davy J one!. to S3Y "I do" in 
the commercial diving bell in 

which they were introdu('ed a Earll"er Statements 
year ago, and in which Villani 

proposed last June. T FBI N T 
Five hundred person' lined the 0 ot rue 

railings ot Atlanti c: City's Stpel 
pier and munched popcorn, pf'a
nuts and hotdogs whlJ !" thl.'Y lis
tened to the ceremony OV(lr B loud 
speaker. 

The weddlllg-, C'omp1ct,. with 
a champagne re(,pptlon '11111 pr/'
sents for the bl'lde lind ~T101fl , 
was billed :IS th .. rlrsL t'vet' llcld 
In a divin g ~II. Others hav .. 
been heltl umlcr water. how
ever, with the happy coupll's 
clad In diving suits or .iust durk-

SAN FRANCISCO (JPJ-A chief 
defen.~1' witness in lhe Tokyo Ros! 
treason trial, under hammerinlt 
crOS5- xarninntion by the govern
ment yesterd uy, suid he had given 
fnlse statements to the FBI. 

The stat ments were damaging 
lo the case of Mrs. Iva Toguri 
D'Aqulno, 33, Los Angrles-._orn, 
f"hargpd with making treasonobl(> 
wartime broadcasts from Radio 
Tokyo. 

Ing- their heads lmdl>r and hold- The witness was Norman Reyes. 
their noses. n lieutpnant during the war in 
The new Mrs. Villani 5:lirl n the Philippine army. 

fortuI!e tellEr recently arivi.ord h£'J The government subpoenae!.l 
to have an unusunl wC'CI(lint!;, f ReyE's but didn't call him 3S a 
she wouldn't forgl't thl' o("(,:1si,)11 witness. The defense has beel1 
so soon. It didn't t;llte 'Rulh long favorable to Mrs. D'Aquino. 
to decide thllt the 4', ton divi/1~ Yestcrrluy prosecutor Tom dc 
bell was just the plac tor 1, r Wolfe 3sked R yes about olnte
marriage. She wrote to the owner meni., hI' hod !liven the FBI last 
of the conc( ssion a~l<ing if it waF y1'nr. Reyes snid he had signed 
all right, and he replied by ~r- th m. 
ronging the whole shebang. nlong DE' Wolfe read from one page. 
with a honeymoon at a hotel with It quotl'd Reyes as saying the 
a clear view of the bi~ sinl{er. Jnpancse army nod the imperial 

The ceremony took aboll~ five .t~fC p~(\ ner~onnlly romplimented 
minutes, from Ilier to bottom to Mrs. D'Aquino for the way she 
pier again, Including .:tne ot the hamil d her "7.ero hour" program 
'biggest wedding kisses 011 rec- and asked her to continue tho 
ord. The bride aid it vas thril- good work. 
ling. The flower girl cried 11e- "That was true?" de Wolfe ask
cause she didn't see any fi h. ed. ''It was not," Reyes answered. 
There were a whale of a lot of De Wolfe asked Reyes if he 
bubbles, though. gave the statements voluntarily. 
The bride wore ::m (yelet arter- He said, "No, sir." De Wolfe said, 

noon dress and the groom wore ~ "There was no force exercised 
white dinner jacket. against you," and the witne.~s 

countered with, "There was no 
Th e Rev. Raym:Jnd Vonn. a phYSical force." 

New City minister known to his "There was no coercion," de 
flock as "Billy Bible," ofClciat(d in Woife stated. Reyes, as H in cor
mornjng clothes. Prom a tiny Bible reclion, said, "There was no phy
he read a passage in .the 9~th sical coercion." 
psalm. Then the witness said, "I was 

He congratulated the bride and willing to s ign anything to get 
groom and said he was sending out [rom undH. Everything I told 
them for a WEdding present his them (the FBI) has not appeared 
full correspondence course on "Sex I in the statement. Very much was 
Success." left out." 

LAFF-A-DAY 

·COpt. 194\1, KinS J'r3lurtS SynJiC1llf. Inc .. WOllcJ 

"Do you have a correspondence 

.----------. WANT AD RATES . -----------. 
For co~tive Utsertions 

One Dar 6e per word 
l'hree Day. .1Oe per word 

Six J)aYL ..••. ~.JSO "'" word 
One Month. .. ___ ... 39c per ,...rd 

Classified Display 
One Day ..• _ .. _ 75c per col Inch 

Six Consecutive days, 
per day __ .. _ OOe per col. Inch 

One Month _ 50c per col. InC'h 
Insertions) 

Dadllnet 
Weekdays ______ 4 p.rn. 
Saturdays _____ . __ Noon 

Chock your ad In the II Nt 'JiU. II 
appears. The Da:Uy Iowan a:n be re
IIpOnalble lor only one lncorrect InRrtlon . 

BrillC' Advertlsemenll to 
The Dally Iowan Busloetl.S OtfJee 

BllellJen&. East Ball, or pbone 

4191 

Quick Service 
I ••• at Roger's Rite-Way. Yes, 

you'll get Quick service on all 
I types of repairs. And there's no 
sacrifice ot quality or workman
s~ip , cith r. You get lhe tops in 
repairs at low prices. 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Strand Theater 

Sell Your Car 
You can . I'll the old jalop 

to get tn down-payml'nt on 
the new streamliner. Onr of 
the qulckest wayS to sl'lI your 
car is with a Daily Iownn 
Want Ad. 

Wal~t Ads get surh fnst 
r suits becauoe they'r rend 
cog rly by bargain huntl'J'5. 
These people need sccond
hand sluCf, or want to save 
money by buying less-thon 
new urlicles. 

Get a Want Ad loday. A 
friendly Want Ad tokcr will 
help you write your ad. Call 
4191 now. 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 
The People's Marketplace 

POPEY~ 

BLONDIE 

HENBY 

TIm nAIl U. 194~'AGE FIVE 

CLASSIFIED SECTION 
Autos lor Sale - Used 21 Wanied to Rent (Cool.) Heal Estate (CC'lL) 

1934 Chrysler 'i-door. Priced for 
quick sale at $125. Dial 5360. 

Apartment or house, furnished or 
unfurnished. Have year and 

hal1 old boy. Husband will be 
31 in Iowa Oity September 12. Write 

8J Daily Iowan. 
General Services 

Bendlx sales and servIce. Jacluon'. 

For sale: Summit street home. 
Has five bedrooms on 1st and 

2nd floors. lrd floor apartment lor 
extra income. Gas-fired hot-water 
heat. Large lot and four-car ga
rage. Excellent home in good 
condition. Terms. John Nunn, Ko
ser Brothers Realtors. First Na
tional Bank Building. 

Electric and Gift. Single room for man student. 
Baggage and Rubbish. Light haul- Write Jack Holst, 1112 Kirk-

ing. Dial 2914. wood Blvd., Davenport, Iowa. 

?~e-T-s-o-n-Ql-r-Se-;::-.-l'Vl-:·""ce-8------,ar,38 Unfurnished or partly turnlshed 
apartment for graduate student _w_a_n_(_'_o __ ~_u~y~ ______ ~I02 

CUl"!ains la.undered. Dial 5692, wife and ~on by September 1. Good 
references. Phone 8-0240. Want to buy: Bookca£e, desk, 

night table. Write Box No.8-H. Ourtains, shirts laundered. Dial 
4291. Mi.acellaneoua tor Sale JOI Music and RcidiO- - llrn 

Situations Wanted 42 Grapes. Dial 4904. Dependable radio repairs. PIck-up --------------------------
Experi nced Chinese cook. Works 

I 
at appointed kitchen, hourly 

rate. $1. Ext. 4356. 

Where Shan We GO 51 
Tn th old days when II fellow told 

a girl a naughty story, she 
blushed. Nowadays she memorizes 
It. Memorize this-"Always a 
good time at the ANNEX." 

Apartments for Rent 

Small Apartment. Student couple 
or Graduate lady. Apply in per

'on at Larew Plumbing Company. 
No phoJle calls please. 

Wanted - to Rent \f. 

'! nr :J b droom home. Neor Uni
versity Climpus. Reply Mrs. 

IIarvey Shoman-522 Parkway
alu field, West Virginia. 

Typewriters 
Stop In and see the new 

Royal Portable. 
We repair all makes of type
writers. Victor Adding Marhlne. 

for Immediate delivery. 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 
1241 4 E. College Phone 8-1051 

Real ElltCIte 94 and deliver. Woodburn Sound 
------------ ServIce. 8-0151. 
20' x 54' wrplus SUI barracks. 

Two·apartment dwelling r ody 
to erect Larew Company, 227 E. 
Washington. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

)'<;Ir efficient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

G:;;-u-a-ra- n-t:-e-e'""d- re- p- Ill""'·-rs--:r'""o-r-o""U"-m-o':""k-et 
Home and Auto radio!!. We plck~ 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. - ---- ---
IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

Do you want to haul a bed -
stove - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - lurniture - or one ot a 
thousand things? 

Do it th fast conomiclIJ way 
with "Hundy Haul" trailers. 

By th hour, day or week. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dinl 6838 
"By the Dam" 

Close Out on GE Radio Combinations 

20% off 

Reconditioned Appliances 
. In A-l Condition 

These appliances have been complelely r conditioned. Each one 
Is in A-I condition. You'll like the prices too. See them and SA YE. 

Ranges. , . , , $15 up 
Washers. . . . .20 up 
Refrigerators .... , 50 up 

Complete line 01 new GE Refrigerators 
and Servel Refrigerators 

Iowa -Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 

211 East Washington 

CHIC YOUNG 

CABLANDERSOM 
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FOR A FINALE TO THEIR THRILL SHOW at Hawkeye Downs durlnK the All-Iowa fair last week, 
Joe Ch:twood and His Daredevils performed a dea ~h-defyinl' leap in their 1949 Fords from one ramp 
about six feet high and eight feet wide to another of the same helrht and width. Here the two ears 
approach the first ramp at a speed In excess of a mlle-a-m inute. The ear In the foreground goes 
around the ramp to circle under the car which climbs the ramp to beKin the leap ••• see next pic
ture. 

, 

ANOTHER BREAm-TAKING ACT performed by the Chitwood t I' 0 U pels drlvlnl' a. 1138 !MId 
Ford through a flaming barricade. One man Is driving the car wh.le another sits outside en " 
hood. Both came out of the flames uninjured_ The barricade Is made of plankinr and Ibl~ 
soaked in gasoline. The car was traveling mote than 60 m.p.h. 1 

, 
! .. 
". 

i 
< 

, .. ,.. .. ~ 

'~X ...... ". , 

A MOTORCYCLE RIDER OF THE CHITWOOD troupe toYS 
with death by crashing through a flaming barricade. Part of the 
barricade is thrown in front of the cycle as the rid e r crashed 
through alld pieces of the flaming wood alld shavinKS cling mo
mentarily to the driver. He was uninjured. 

HERE THE CAR IS IN THE MIDST of the death-defying leap between the two ramps. The second 
car is st.H moving about 60 m.p.h. and Is directly underneath the car In mid-air. This photo was 
taken by Dally Iowan PhoioKrapher Bill Rodger who was standing beside Photorrapher Showers 
who slIapped the first picture of the series ••• see next picture. 

THE SAME OLD BATTERED 1936 FORD which passed IbrOlli 
the flaming barricade In the picture abovc Is rolled over by lie 
driver as a climbs a small ramp. The car rolled 011 its side pi 
then flipped up 011 Its nose. Besides passing through the wil1lrrir 
flames. this same car hHod been rolled over scveral tImes 'u" 
the week. 

r 

J01E CWTWOOD. CHIEF DAREDEVIL, drives over a lteep ramp with his rlrbt ha;d while h'e 
waives a. handkerchief In his left hand out of the window. The &roupe's clown stands by uncon. 
cerned as Chitwcod drives the car on two wbeell behind his back. Maybe the Cllown would be more 
concerned If he knew a hubcap (see arrow) fron the ' rear wbeel of the oar had flown off and 
W.U ilUDledlately over hJa head. __ 1- _ • __ --J 

Daily Iowan Photos 

by 

Jim Showers 

THE LEAPING CAR IS ABOUT TO LAND with a. bounce on the aecond ramp. This .11010 
• taken during the second performance of the act where a convertible Ford wall uled as the see .... 

, to pass under the OIlC lnakhll the leap. The Chitwood troupe w:1I next perform at the IOWa 
talr this ' weelf- • , 

-




